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To be used as an accessory in the treatment of

The correct answers for questions appearing
in the February issue are as follows:
1.

Asepsis.

Abdominal compression alters an exaggerated vertical excursion of the lungs
to horizontal thoracic breathing by fixing and limiting diaphragmatic
movements.

2.

By the Agglutination test.

Mr. C. W. Ourant. now associated with us at our West Federal Street store,
opposite the Warner Theatre. has for years specialized in the fitting of
trusses, abdominal belts and elastic hosiery.

3.

Negative to applied tests for two years.

4. Removes considerable calcium and phos
phonls.
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7.

Yes. :Most doctors do not.

8.

102.8

9.

Carotin.
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6. Destroys vitamin C lactic acid and alters
mineral content.
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Emphysema-Pulmonary Tuberculosis (Fibroid)
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We han~ "'rown so in the last year and a half
that a m~Ye t.o largl'r quartc~s is necessary.

Holstein 3.49',:;, Guernsey 4.96'.;, .Jer

5.35~C

Producing nourishing milk from healthy
cows is our business. We appreciate your pa
tronage.

Credit Ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis
Monthlv Credit Bulletin
Officiai Physicians' Call Service
Telephone Extension Sc'creta'c'ial Service
\Veekly Economic Luncheon Meetings
Owned by Members of Ol"ganized Medicine and Dcntistry.
Operated exclusively fOI' the Benefit of Membcrs of The Mahoning
COUllt~· JoIedil:al Societ~r, Tlle Corydon Palmel' Dental Society,
and Accredited Hospitals in iHahoning' County.
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The correct answers for questions appearing
the February issue are as follows:

Asthma-Chronic Bronchitis
Emphysema-Pulmonary Tuberculosis (Fibroid)

1.

Asepsis.

Abdominal compression alters an exaggerated vertical excursion of the lungs
to horizontal thoraCIC breathing by fixing and limiting diaphragmatic
movements.

2.

By the Agglutination tc:,;t.

Mr. C. W. Ourant, nOw associated with us at our West Federal Street store.
opposite the Warner Theatre, has for years specialized in the fitting of
trusses, abdominal belts and elastic hosiery.

3.

Negative to applied tests for two years.

4.

Removes considerable calcium and phos
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6. Destroys vitamin C lactie acid and altel's
mineral content.
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Yes. Most doctors do not.
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County Medical Society, T11e Corydon Palmer Dental Society,
and Accredited Hospitals in l\Iahoning' County.
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The Story of MEAD'S
OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM

I OX
DORSET HOUSE

A NEW, ECONOMICAL, POTENT SOURCE
OF NATURAL VITAMINS A AND D

• Knox craft,;men kno\\' the trick of
putting ,;t)'le into a hat that la,t; as long
;1:' the hat.
In Dor,;et House, the trick
i,; in laying the brim binding on over
a wd t edge, which holds forever the
beautiful ,;wing of it,; ,;naphrim and
the curve of the high back crown. $7.

The Scott Co.
32 ?{orth Phelps Street
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APIHL 30TH

DOCTOR!!!
For Quick Results Prescribe
SYRUP
CHERRY AND GUAIACOL COMPOUND
Each Fluid Ounce Represents:

Potassium Guaiacol Sulfonate. . . . . .
8 grs.
Ammonium Chloride . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 grs.
Morphine Sulphate ..
'/4 gr.
Chloroform ....
4 Min.
Tartar Emetic
. I -12 gr.
Syrup Pinol Compound.
. . . . . . . . . .. q. s.
Syrup Pinol Compound is a specially prepared White Pine Compound
(Mentholated and heavily Glycerinatedl
Expectorant to Mucous Coughs.
Sedative in Pulmonic Affections.
Dosage: One or two teaspoonfuls as required.

Furnished also with Exempt Codeine.

On

lY At

All Drug Stores

Manufacturing Pharmacists Medical and Surgical Supplies

LYONS PHYSICIAN SlTPPLY CO.
26 Fifth Avenue

Phone 40131

Youngstown, Ohio
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OLEU~I PERCOMORPHU~I, or Percomorph Li\'er
Oil, is the achicvement of an intensive, lO-ycar
itlvesti~ation conductcd in the research labora
tories of ;vIead Johnson & Company to find a
natural oil more potent in vitamins A and D
rllan cod liver oil and less expensive to the
patient.
The U. S. Pharmacopoeia (IX, 1916, and X,
1\)25) reco~nized cod liver oil as the oil from the
li vcrs of fishes of the famil v Gadidr/O. TllCre
being some 50 species in this family, in addition
to the type species, Gad"s Morrb"a, our first
studies were directed at the examination of the
more important species classed as cod. It oc
curred to us that somewhere in nature there
might exist a species, or a family, or an order
of fish, t.he liver oil of which would make pos
sible a mixture comparable with Oleum Mm
rhuae but higher in vitamin potcncy.
The study was then directed to other species.
By 1\)27 we had quantitatively comparcd the
antiricketic value ot oils from 1.5 species of fish
and II other oils and fats. This was the most ex
tensive survey of vitamin D sourccs reported up
to that time. Outstanding in this list was puITer
fish liver oil with a vitamin potency Vi times
that of cod liver oil. Puffer fish were not avail
able in commercial amounts, but the fact that
one species of fish yielded so high a vitamin
store provided grcat stimulus to invest.igators.
\Ve discovered that the potency of fish livcr
oils increases with the leanness of the livers.
\Vith this revelation, we began a survey of all
available commercial fish, as well as of rarer
;;pecies. Collectors were sent to distant conti
nents and to the islands of the Pacific and
Atlantic oceans. From ports which never before
knew cold storage we arranged to obtain rcfrig
erat.ed livers for our experiments. This ichthy
ological survey was interrupted (1928) at the
time we introduced activated ergosterol.
In ID2D the 1\orwegian invest.igator, Schmidt
~ielsen, reported halibut livcr oil to be superior
to cod in vitamin A. Upon investigating, we
felt then, as we do now, that while halibut liver
oil marked a distinct advance it left much to be

desired since it was perforce all expensive source
of vitamin D. lIence it came to be used chicfly
to supply vitamin A as a vehide for vio:;tcrol.
Continuing the scarch for fisll liver oils, by
1\)34 our laboratory staff had made tholl"ands
of bioassays of oils from morc than 100 specics
to dctermlne their vitamin characteristics. The
results, reported in scient.ifie journals in Janu
ary and April ID3.5, were the culmination of a
search literally of the seven seas.
\\Tith cumulativc data on more than 100
species, it became evident that the fish belon~
ing to the order known as P<rcomorpbi differ
from others in possessing, almost without ex
ception, phenomenal coneent.rations of vita
mins A and D. Thus we find livcr oils which
contain 50, 100, 500, and even 1,000 times as
much vitamin A or vitamin D as average cod
liver oil!
Percomorph liver oils arc seldom equally rich
in both vitamins. By skilful blending of the
A-rich oils with the ·D-rich oils, a llli:"t.ure is
obtained which is about 200 times richer than
cod liver oil in both vitamins A and D. As this
concentration is so great that an ordinary dose
ot the oil could not be convenicntly measured,
we dilute the percomorph oil with approxi
mately one volume of refined cod liver oil.
The resultant product is lV[ead'sOlcum Perco
morphum, 50%, which is 100 times cod liver
oil* in both vitamins A and D. By a further
dilution we obtain .Mead's Cod Liver Oil Forti
fied With Pereomorph Liver Oil, 10 times as
potent as coe! liver oil* in both vitamins A and
D. Their respective potencies arc 00,000 vita
min A units, 8,500 vitamin D units; and 0,000
vitamin A units, 850 vitamin D units (U.S.P.)
per grain.
Just as Oleum :Morrhuae is a mixture of the
liver oils of various cod species (d. U.S.P. XI,
ID35, p. 2(11) so Mcad's Oleum Percomorphum
is a mixture of the liver oils of various perco
morph speeies.** The siRnifieant diITerence is
that the improved product is 100 times as
potent* in both vitamins A and D.

Mead's Oleum. Percom.orphum., 50%, is available in 10.drop capsules;
25 in a box; and in 10 cc. and 50 cc. bottles. Mead's Cod Liver Oil Forti.
fied With Percomorph Liver Oil is available in 3 oz. and 16 oz. bottles.
-U.S.P. XI Minimum Standard.
"'Principally Xiphias gladius. jl1tfU11WlophoT1IS diego, Tlm-1l1ltts

MEAD JOHNSON

&

th)'muts~

S/crcolepis gigas, and closely allied species.
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For Quick Results Prescribe
SYRUP
CHERRY AND CUAIACOL COMPOUND
Each Fluid Ounce Represents:
Potassium Guaiacol Sulfonate. "
.. . .
8 grs.
Ammonium Chloride
.. .. . ..
.. .. .
8 grs.
Morphine Sulphate
... . .
.. ..
ltl gr.
Chloroform ..
. ..
. . . .. 4 Min.
Tartar Emetic .
... . .
.1-12. gr.
Syrup Pinol Compound..
.. . .. .
. q. s.
Syrup Pinol Compound is a specially prepared White Pine Compound
(Mentholated and heavily Glycerinated)
Expectorant to Mucous Coughs.
Sedative in Pulmonic Affections.
Dosage: One Or two teaspoonfuls as required.
Furnished also with Exempt Codeine.
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or Percomorph Liver
Oil, is the achievement of an intensive, lO-year
investigation conducted in the research labora
tories of Mead Johnson & Company to find a
nat-ural oil more potent in vitamins A and D
Ihan cod liver oil and less expensive to the
patient.
The U. S. Pharmacopoeia (IX, 1916, and X,
1825) recognized cod liver oil as the oil from the
livers of fishes of the family Gadidae. There
being S0111C ,')0 species in this family, in addition
to the type species, GddltS MOITOlld, our first
studies were directed at the examination of the
more important spccies classed as cod. It oc
curred to us that somewhere in nature there
might exist a species, or a family, or an order
of fish, the liver oil of which would make pos
sible a mixture comparable with Oleum 1101'
rhuae but higher in vitamin potency.
The study was then directed to other species.
By 1927 we had quantitatively compared the
antiricketic val ue of oils from 1:'5 species of fIsh
and 11 other oils and fats. This was t.he most ex
tensive survey of vitamin D sources reported up
to that time. Outstanding in this list was puffer
fish liver oil with a vitamin potency 15 times
that of cod liver oil. PutTer fish were not avail
able in commercial amounts, but the fact that
one species of fish yielded so hh:h a vitamin
store provided great stimulus to investig-ators.
We discovered that the potency of fish livcr
oils increases with the leanncss of the livers.
·Wit.h this revelation, we began a survey of all
available commercial fish, as well as of rarer
species. Collectors were sent to distant conti
nents and to the islands of the Pacific and
Atlantic oceans. From port.s which nevcr before
knew cold storage we arrangcd to obtain refrig
erated livcrs for our experiments. This ichthy
ological survey was interrupted (1928) at the
time we introduced activated ergosterol.
In 1929 the Norwegian investigator, Schmidt
:'\ielsen, reported halibut liver oil to be supcrior
to cod in vitamin A. Upon investigating, we
felt then, as we do now, t.hat while halibut liver
oil marked a distinct advance it left much to be

OLEml PERcmlORPHml,

• Knox craft,men kno\\' the trick of
putting ,tyle into a hat that lasts as long
as the hat. In Dor,et House, the trick
is in bying the brim binding: on over
a welt edge, which holds forever the
beautiful ,wing of its snapbrim 'lnd
the curve of the high back crown. $7.
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OF NATURAL VITAMINS A AND D
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desired since it was perforce an expensive source
of vitamin D. lienee it carne to be u,;ed clliefly
t.o supply vitamin A as a vehicle for viO>'Lerol.
Continuing the search for fish liver oil~, by
19:34 our laboratory staft had marle thous:mds
of bioassays of oils from more t.han 100 species
to determine their vitamin characteristics. The
results, reported in scientific journals in J anu
ary and April 1935, were the culmination of a
search literally of the seven seas.
With cumulative data on more than 100
species, it became evident that the fish belong
ing to the order known as Pcrco11lorphi difter
from others in possessing, almost without ex
ception, phenomenal concentrations of vita.
mins A and D. Thus we f1nJ liver oib which
contain 50, 100, 500, and even 1,000 time:; as
much vitflmin A or vitamin D as average cod
liver oil!
Pereomorph liver oils are seldom equally rich
in both vitamins. By skilful blending of the
A-rich oils with the D-rich oils, a mixture is
obtained which is about 200 times richer than
eocllivcr oil in both vitamins A and D. As this
concentration is so great that an ordinary dose
of the oil could not be conveniently measured,
we Jilute the percomorph oil with approxi
mately one volume of refined cod liver oil.
The re,;ultant product is IvIead'sOleumPerco
morphum, 50%, which is 100 times cod liver
oil* in both vitamins A and D. By a further
dilution we obtain idead's Cod Liver Oil Forti
fied With Percomorph Livcr Oil, JO times as
potent as cod livcr oil* in both vitamins A and
D. Their respective potencics arc GO,OOO vita
min A units, 8,500 vitamin D units; and n,ooo
vitamin A units, 850 vitamin D units (U.S.P.)
pCI' gram.
Just as Oleum :NIon'huae is a mixture of tbe
liver oils of various cod species (d. U.S.P. XI,
l(l:3,5, p. 2(;1) so lvIead's Oleum Pcrcomnrphum
is a mixture of thc liver oils of various perco
morph species.** The significant dilTerenee is
that t.he improved product is 100 times as
potent* in both vitamins A and D.

Mead's Oleum Percomorphum, 50%, is available in 10·drop capsules;
25 in a box; and in 10 cc. and 50 cc. bottles. Mead's Cod Liver Oil Forti·
fied With Percomorph Liver Oil is available i~ 3 oz. and 16 oz. bottles.
-U.S.P. XI Minimum Standard.
'HPrincipally Xi/J/zillS glaJilts, P'leumatophorus d£cgo, Tlnumus thyftilHS,

Sll~rcolein's gig'lst

and

c1o:~ely

o.ltieu species.
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April 30, 1936, is not now far distant. De
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cide now to do everything reasonably possible
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to insure the success of that Postgraduate Day
\1eeting. The great success of past meetings
docs not necessarily imply continued success.
\lore similar annual meetings are being spon

SOME FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF ALLERGY
By J. ROSENFELD

sored by medical groups, in recent years, in
surrounding localities; they perhaps being

,'III

stimul'ated by our example. These may tend
to

\Ve should be

cornplaisant, yes, but we cannot afford to be
complacent.
I earnestly solicit the active interest and
support of each and every individual member
of the society and now request that you do
three things:

(I) Attend all sessions; (2)

Really try to bring at least one out-of-town
guest; (3) Bring to the attention of the proper
committee

any suggestions or constructive

criticisms tending to promote interest in, and
:1ttendancc at our Postgraduate Day .VIeeting.
DR.

1,.

G. CUE.

J1 arch

I

of

II

papt'r read by II", (ll/lhor (II a realll Sla.!f .\leel;lIl{
}'o//l/!{.rlo''''j{ !lll,-pilal IlJJor;(I(ioj{ Sla!I.

Since the k!HlIdedge in thi, fic!d is
comparatin'ly limited and the process
lJ1W;t of IH'ce"ity be empiric, a gen
eral method for the ,tudy and man
agemell t of any particu la r ca,c p re
,eIlting an allergic problem wil~ have
it,; ,!wrtcoming" but for the majorit~·
of thc,e ca,es, which \\'e see in our
evcnday practice, ,uch a method i,
il1\'aluahlc,
At the OIlsct it i, nece,;,;arv to dc
line the term allergy a, it' will be
u,ed here. This term \\'a, first u,ed
11\ Pirquct and Shick to designate an
altered reaction of the body to a for
eign substance. whether purel~' pro
tein or bacterial ill n:1ture. j ts meaIl
in;!: ill later years became ,0 broad ;IS
to include a large variety' of altered
reactions. In the prt'sent studies, how
ever, it,; meaning: is limited to speciflc
hypt'rsensitin'nt'ss, clinicall~ manift'st
ed as bronchial a,tbma, hay-fever, in
fantile eczema, urticaria, angio neu
rotic edema, some form, of migraine
and derma ti ti,.
The simple't le,ion of human hy
per,emiti\'enes, is edema, which ma~
occur with no obvious congestion or
mal' be accompanied with all degrcl's

detract from the interest and attendance of

our n1t'etings in tIle future.

II iJr;d!{II/t'1I I

1936

'If Ih"

of hqJeremia. Thi, edema i, encoun
tered in many part, of the bodv and
\\'hen it occur, in spcTial organs, these
;He referred to as "shock organs."
Thus the ,kin in eczema. contact
dermatitis, angio neurotic edema and
urticaria, the conjunctive in hay-fever,
the nasal mucous mcmbrane in hay
fe\' er and hypere,thetic or va,o-motor
rhinitis and the bronchi in asthma,
arc rccognized a, shock oq.';an'.
\Vh v and how do \\'l; become ,en
,itized'? I'!eredity. I belil've, is the
greatest single factor in the produc
tion l)f the allergic ,tate in any in
dividual. The inheritance of allcrg~
appears to follow the \\'C'II-known
:VIendelian 1<1\\' of heredity as a dom
inant characteristic. \Vhere there \\,;15
a bilateral antecedent histolT of hav
fever or asthma. the' inci'dence ~f
these conditiuns in the offspring was
llluch greater than \\'hen only one an
tecedent line \\'as affected, ur when
the famik hi,tory in thi, re,pect was
negative. Also the Olbct of atopie
sym ptoms in ch ild ren take, place mueh
earlier \"ben there i, a bilateral fam
ily history, than in tho,e ,ubject to
;1 unilateral or negative inhcritance.
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stimulated by our example. These may tend
\Ve should be

complaisant, yes, but we cannot afford to be
complacent.
I earnestly solicit the active interest and
support of each and every individual member
of the society and now request that you do

(I) Attend all sessions; (2)

Really try to bring at kast one out-oF-town
guest; (3) Bring to the attention of the proper
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pap,.,. rNtd by lire al/tlror fll a rNPlIt Slftff ,Heelill!!
}' fll/lI(!,.-t fNUt 11 OJ p;lal ,'/ ss"riali,," Siaff.

Since the knlmled,ge in this lield is
comparatil'el)' limited and the !lrOC(''S
must of IH'r<'ssit~ he empiric, a gen
eral method for the stuny and man
agcmcnt of an~' partiL'ular case pr(',
,enting an ~dlergic problem will have
it, ,hortcominll>, hut for the m<l joritl'
of tht'se cascs~ which ,,'c see i;l 011'1'
(" nyday practice, such a metlllld is
il1l'aluable.
A t the onset it is necessa rl' to de
fine the term allergy as it'will bc
used here, This term ,,'as first used
hI' Pirquet aud Shick to designatc an
aitered reaction of the hodl' to a for
eign substancc, ,,'hcther J~urel~' pro
tein or bacterial ill nature, lts mean
ing ill btn I ears hecame so hroad ;1';
tu' include a' large "ariet)' of altered
reactions, In the present studies, how
ever, its meaning is limited to specific
hypersensitinness. clinically manifest
ed as hronchial asthma, ha\'-fel'n, in
fantile eczema, urticaria, angio nell
rotic edema, some forms of migraine
and dermatitis,
The simplest lesion of human hl
persensiti"Cl1es,; is edema. ,,'hich may
occur lI'ith no ob,'inus congestion or
mal he accompanied ",ith all degree,;

to detract from the interest and attendance of

three things:

..

1

SOME FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF ALLERGY

sored by medical groups, in recent years, in

our meetings in the future.

H

allY suggestions or constructive

criticisms tending to promote interest in) and
attendance at our Postgraduate Day \deeting,
DR. L. G. COE.

;ll"rch
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Ilf hyperemia. This edema is encoun
tered in 111 a 11\' parts of the bodl' and
",hen it OCCUI:,; in speL,ial (.rgans,' these
arc referred to as '',;hock org;an:>."
Thus the skin in cczema, c('JIltact
dermatitis, angio neurotic edema and
urtiL'aria, the conjunctive in hay-fevl>r,
till' nasal mUCOIIS n1l'l11br,U1l' in hay
fever and h~ pere;;thctic or ,'aso-mott 11
rhinitis and the bronchi in asthma,
are recog-nized as ShOL·k Ilrgans.
\V11I ,1nd holl' do 11'1' become sen
sitized'? Hnedit", I bclicl'e. is thL~
greatest singlt' f~;ctor in tlw produc
tion of the allergic statl' in an)' in
dividual. The inheritance of allcTj?:I'
appears to folloll' the ,,'t'IJ-knoll'~
.Hendelian lall' of hereditl' a, a dom
inant cha racteristic. \Vhere thne \\"
a hilateral antecedent histon' of hal'
Iner or a,thma, the inci'dt'nce ;It
these conditions in the offspring \\'<1:
much greatn than "'hen onl~ one an
tecedent lint' II'~IS affected, ur when
the famih' histor~ in this respect W,l
ncgative. Also the onset of atopic
sl'mptnms in children takes place much
earlier when there is a hilateral fam
ill' hi,tory, than in those suhject to
a unilateral or n<,!-?;ati,'e inheritance.
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I t I~ important to understand, ho,,
"cr, that onh the tendencr to be
come hypersen'siti'e i:; inher'iteJ. and
lwt the speciiic )l\'persensitivitr.
Cin:n that te;ldencj. the' degree
and manner of suhsequent contact
"ill determine exacth' to ",bat we
will become, sensitil'C,'
\Vhen a patient is presented fur
srurh- a carefulh elicited histon' is uf
prin~ar~ inlllort;\nce, The ph~<il'ian's
mind shou ld he unhia'cd and he
shIluld exnci"e l'are not to force in
formation ,dH're it is lacking:, A
nc'g:ati,e family histon' docs not nile
out heredit~ nor does a positin' his
ton' establish the symptoms as lwing:
of an aller;!:ic nature, The knll\dl'd;;;e
one has Ilf tl1l' carll' life of eithcr
p:lrcnts or grandparent,; is usually
,'ague and relllote, espc'ciallv sim'e t!te
importance of these s~'mptoms, one
and tl"O generations removed, 'I'a;;
not establi~hed,
In the personal histon' all the bl"
tors attendant on the 'onset of the
disease should he inn'stigatcd 'I'ith
painstaking carl', I nquiIT ,hould be
directed as to thr placl's \'isitl'll, the
fir,;t ingestions of certain foods or the
ingestion of some ne,,' or unusual
article of food; the introduction uf
ne,,' bedding, rngs, drapes, or furni
tun': contact "'ith household pet, or
domesric animals in or near the hou~ ,
The Ill'currence of attacks at night
ma,- indicate a relation to the hrd
room, occurrence in the danime
shorth after a meal ma,' injicate
relati(;nship to foods, It i; al~o help
fll I to obtain an n:act description of
the most recent attal'k anrl of all the
surrounding circumstance~, One mu,t
rememher 'that urticaria and anl!io
nl'llrotic edema mal' OCCllr as ;l re~ult
of ron tad Il'ith offending suhstancr,
and arc not al"'alS the result of in
ge'tion of foods,
En\ irolllllent;i! nmdition, may abo
he causatil'e fadors in estahlishing
a hqwrsensitive condition, Faetorv
smoke, odors from stables, livestock,
chicken farms, C1e. in the near vicin
itl, should he ill\ estigated a, possi hie

source:; of truuble in anv indi"idual
case, The occupations (,{ the patient
and all members of the famih- ,hould
be rel'orded, as it i:; not 'unlikely
that the offending material is heing:
brought into the home on the clothcs
or person of another mC'mber of the
famih', J nseniciJ.es ;lnd rodent pastes
and I;o,,'ders, all contain pncthrulll,
"'hich as an inhalant is a fairly com
mon cause of asthma, I ts use in or
about the home shCHdd he inve,tigated"
The next step in the management
of these cases is to examine the pa
tient most carelulh'. \-Vith asthmatics
one must ru Ie m;t the presence of
foreign hod~' in the lungs in l'hildrm
cspCl'ially; also media:;tinal rumors,
tuberculm;is, brondliectasis and en
larged tracheobronchial lymph nodes,
,,\There there is an~' doubt after the
plw:;ieal examination, x-rays of tbe
chest should be made, I n fact, x-ra~':;
of the sinuses and chest should be
taken on every asthmatic as ;1 routine
l1leasure,
In addition, a complete
chemical examination of thl' blooJ,
cytologic Stulh- of the blood, urinal
~ ;;is and b\oo'd \Va%erman, if per
formed ",ill help to rule out am'
secondar~ factors that may enter into
a proper ('\'aluation of the ca,,~,
Specific diagnostic measures consi,t
of scratch, intradcnnal and patch
tests, Thc opthalmic and intranasal
reactions are used to supplement these
methods when neCl'ssary. In infants
or other per;;ons 'I'IH> arc suffering
hum "'idrspread eczemas or derma
titis, passive transfer is employed,
Before lea"ing the subject "f test
ing for hypersensitiveness, it rna~' be
,\'(Jrth "hile to \\'ei~h its values and
Iimitations, Skin testing, as a means
of diagnosis, has lT1an~' faults, Ho\\'
ern, its ,'alues in a lar~e percenta;!e
of case, is unquestioned,. An exan,
reliable e~tilllate of the number of
l'aS('S, completely or partialk relieved,
as a result of skin testing is impm
sihle, in vic'" of the unusual nature
and peculiarities of thc illness; but
there is no doubt in the minds of any
of the men ,1'110 han~ used them, that

,lJarch

epinepherine or adre~lalin, It should
be gi,'cn as often as e'Tn' hour if the
attn'ck is severe or recurrent. An ini
tial dose of fin' minims is sufficimt.
but if the effect is not satisfactory,
it should be repeated, One-half to
onr IT, can he given, but the smaller
duses give n,; good results ,vith many
patienb, anc! nre folll}\\"l·d "'ith les,'
unpleasant side actions, usu;dh- a,;,;o
cia ted "'ith the larger doses, n;u11eh"
tremor, pal pi tat ion , headadH~, etc.
1':,'('n' indication point,; to the im
proh;~bilit~, of habit formation to the
usr of adrenalin,
Ephed rine, prepared from the stems
of iVla Huang, h~' ,'irtue of it:; oral
administration has found many l-n
thusiastic usns, but its action, in m:,
hands at least, faib far short of tbl'
desi red effect, The rractions or sid'~
('ff('L,t:; arc more numerous and pro
IHHlnced and ll1an~' patient,; refuse to
use ephec!rin, preferrinf.'; the hypo'
dermic in iection of ad renal in, ,,\There
adrennlin' is not tolerated 'H'll. it
mil!ht he wiS(' to trv ephedrin, Com
biI;ed "'ith phenob;Hbital or anwtal
some of the untm"ard rffeets Ilf
ephedrin can be controlled,
I n closing, I wish to state that ro
man': physil'ians, as myself, many of
the phenomena accoI1lpanring protein
11\ pebrIbitir-encss seemed
strange,
c;Hnplex obscure and evcn sensational.
and 1 might add that fe'" ~;ubjecb
knO'\"I1 to medicine seemed stranger.
This, hmrevn, shou ld not lead one
tn question the truthfulness of the
tacts, 1110sr of ,dlich han: been estab
lished he' OIllI the shadow of any doubt.
After ali. the subject of allergy could
hardl~' appear more stran~e than stud
ies in bacreriolo~1 or immunitl Illlbt
han' seemed, in 'tlle early days of their
de'Tlopmcnt. So tar as complexity
and obscurit\' are concerned, en~IT
nC'w suhject' must nece,;sarilr seem
l'Olnp!ex ;md ohscure,
Management of the Acute Paroxysms
From dal' to dar' lle,,'er develop
ment, in tl;is field 'appear with such
There is Ill) agent which ",ill alle
startlin!.!; and beneficial clinical re
viate an attaek of asthma with great,
sui ts, that ('\'en the most ,keptical
er rapidi ty and effecti veness. and wi th
(Continued on page SO)
less disad"antage to the pati('nt, than

,kin te,ts ha"e unco,'ered valuable in
formation in at least one-half of a! I
asthmatic and in ] 00' i, of the hay
fe,'er cases, and that this information
has heen an inestimable aid in treat
ment. ",hill' in thc remaining case~
it has been of "aille in ruling out
hypnsensitiveness, The sevnest crit
icism of the procedurt' has come from
those "'ho ha"c had little or no ex
Ferience with it and 'I'ho expect too
much from it. Disappointments un
numbered a\\'ait the novice '1'!tO is
misguided enough to belier'c that the
ll1l're application of an I'xtract into a
skin scratch comprises the entire diag
nostic prol'ed ure, The effeeti veness
of am' method depends on ib user,
Thos~ ,1'110 have made a study of the
subjel't arc~ satisfied that skin testin,~
is at present the most valuable single
diagnostic procedure a,'ailahle in hay
f('ver and asthma. AltllOugh far frolll
pedel't a" a tedmique, it furni,;hes
the diagnosis in a ~ufficit'ot number
of cases 'to render it im'aluable, Until
a hetter substitute is found, it may be
considered indispensable,
There is, as I'OU know, no stand
ardized theraup~til' proceJ.u re in the
trratment of asthma, The modes of
thnap,' in this condition an; as varia
ble as' the etiological fal'tors, 'I 'here
can he no rational attempt at treat
mcnt until e\'(;I'\' effort has Iwen made
to ascertain thl: etiolo;!;I" of the condi
tion, ln the great m'aJorit~, of ca:;e,
the routine administration of ad rena
lin "'ill control the acute parox,sm:;
until the attack subsides and unfor
tunateil many ph~'sicians feel their
responsibilities end "'itll this ;lchie"e
men t.
I f till' cause remains undetermined
the patil'llt will continue to suffer
from repeated attacks and finally fall
into that eatel!:0r~' of unfortunate in
di"idua!,; labeled, chronic asthmati'~,
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it i~ important to undn,;tanJ, ho\\' ~(JlJrce,; of trouble in any indi\'idlJal
ca,;c, The occupations of the paticTlt
(Tn, that only the tendenc.' t(l be
and all members of the family ,;llOuld
come hrpersen~itivt' i,; inhnited and
not the' ~pecif1c hyper,;ensitivity,
be recorded, ns it is not unlikely
that the offending material i,; being;
Giren that telltlenc~', thr degree
brought into the home on the clotbe,;
and nl,lIHlcr of suhsequent contact
or p~r,on of anothC'r member of tbC'
\\'ill determine exacth" to .''''tat .'\'e
famil~', J n,;ecticide,; and rudent pa,;te,;
\\'ill hecome sensitive,'
and pmnlcrs, ;Ill contain pyrethrum,
\\Then a patient is presented f'Jr
\\'hich a,; an inhalant i,; a fairh' com
stuch' a carefulh' elicited histon' is of
prin~an' import;lnce, The ph\'~ician's mon cau,;e of asthma, it,; lJ,;r; in or
mind 'should he unhia~ed 'and he
ahout the home ~hould 1)(' investigatec!.
The n('xt step in the man,tgement
,;JlOu Id rxercise care not to force in
of the,;e case,; i,; to eX;lmine thc pa
formntion where it is lncking, A
timt l\1ost carefully, \Vith a,thmatics
negatiye famil~ history does nut rule
one mu,;t rule out the pre,ence of
out heredit\ nor does a jlositi\'e his
foreign body in the lungs in children
to[\' estahlish the s\'mptoms as being
of ;111 allergic natur~, Th(' knowled~e e,;pecialh'; also medinstinal tumor,;,
tuhnculo,;i,;, broJlL'biccta,;i,; and en
one has of the eark life of either
la rgcd rrachcubrol1chia I l~'mph node,;,
parenh or grandpal:enh i" u~uallr
\Nbcre there is any douht after the
vague and rell1ote, especialh' ~in('(' the
phr.,;ical examination, x-ra\'~ of the
importance of the~e ~~ ml~tOllb, oue
ch~,;t ,;hould be made, in f~et, x-ra\,;
and t\\'O generation~ rem()\'ecl, \\'as
not estahli,;hed,
of the sinlJsC',; and cbe,;t "llOuld be
in the per,;onal histor~ ;Ill the f<a: taken on every ;bthmatic a,; a routine
mea,IJIT,
Ill' addition, a complete
tur,; attencbnt on the on,;et of the
chemical examination of the blood,
di,;ea~e sllOuld he in\'estigatl'd \\ ith
e~ tologic ~tud~' of the blood, urinal
IXlinstaking care. inquiry should he
ysis and bluod \Va,;serman, if per
directed a,; to the places vi,;ited, the
funned \\'ill help to rule out al1\
fir,;t inge,;tiurb of certain food,; or the
seCOn(];lr)' factors that may enter into
inge,;tion of ,,01ne ne\\' fJl' Imusu'll
a proper c\';t!uation of the C;1,;e,
;lrticle of food; the intmduetion of
Speci lie d iagno~tic ITlea,;u re,; con,i,;t
ne\\' hedding, rug,;, drape,;, or furni
of ,natch, intradermal and patch
tun:; contact \\'ith hou"ehold pets or
test:.;, The opthalmic and intrana,;,t1
domestic animal,; in or near the hOlbe,
reaction,; arc used to supplement these
The occurrence of ,lttacks :It night,
method~ \\'hen neces~an, In infant,;
mn\ indicate a relation to til(' hed
or other person,; wbo art' ,;uffering
1'00111,
occurrc'nce in the dm time
frc;m .'\'ide~pread (,CZCI11,I~ or dnm:l
shorth' after a meal mar indicate
titi,;, pa»i\'e transfer i,; cmplmTd,
relatic;nship to foocJ,;. It i,;' ;11';0 help
Bdore leaving the ,;ubject of te,t
ful to ohtain an ('xaet de,,;cription of
ing fur In'per,;en,;iti\'eness. it may be
the most recen t a ttack and of a II the
wurth wbile to \\'eigh it,; vnlue,; and
surrounding circumstance,;, One J1lU~t
lilTlitation~, Skin te,;ting, a, a means
relllelTlher that urticaria and ;mgio
of diagnosis, has many fault,;, H 0\\'
lIeurotic edema mal uccur a,; a re-;ult
of contact with uffending: suh~tallces c\'er, it.; \';llue~ in a large percentage
of ca,;c~ i~ unque,;tioned, An exact,
and are not ah\'a\~ the re,;u!t of in
ge,tion of foods, '
reliahlr estimate of the numher of
ca,:e,;, cumpleteh" or partialh' l'clin'ed,
En\'irnnment<tl wndition,; ma\' al,;o
a,; a re,;ult of :'ikin te,;ting' is impos
be cau,;ati\'e factor~ in e,;tabli,hing
,ihle, in \'iew of the unusual nature
a hI rWben,;itin l'()llditioll, Facto]'\'
and peenliaritie, of the illne,,;; hut
smoke, odor,; from stable,;, li\'e,;tock,
there is uo doubt in the mind,:, of a 11\'
chicken farm,;, etc" in the near \ icin
lIf the men \\'lto h;I\'e u,;ed them, that
it\, ,;hould he il1\'e,;t i gated as po,;,;ible
11Jarc!J

;;kin te,;t,; have unco\'('red valuahle in
formation in at lea,;t one-half of all
a,;thmatic and in 100'/, of tlte har
fen'r ca,;e~, and that this information
ha,; heen an ine,,;timahle aid in trc'at
merit, \\'hile in the remaining C;lse,;
it has been of value in ruling out
hyper,;en~iti\'ene,;,;, The ';t\'cre,;t crit
i~i,;m of the procedure ha,; come from
tho,;e \\'ho have had little or no ex
I~erience \\'ith it amI \\'ho expect too
much from it. Di,;appointment, un
numhered ;l\\'ait the nm'ice \\'110 i,;
mi,;:;uided en{)u~h to belie\'e that t!ll'
mere applic:ltio\l of an extract into a
skin ,;cratch comjlri,;es the entire diae;
\lostic procedure, The effeetivene,;,;
of an~ method depend,; on it,; U'ier.
Tho~e \\,110 hare made a ,;tuck of the
,;ubject are ,;ntisf1eJ that ~kin' te,;ting
i,; at pre~el1t the most "aluable ,;ingle
dia:;no,;tic procedure a\'ailahle in ha~
fen'r and ;lsthma, Althoul!h far from
perfect as a technique, it furni,;hes
the diagn(bi~ in a ~ufficiel1t number
of cases to render it in\ aluahle, lJntil
a b('tter ,;ub~titl1te is found. it mar he
con,;idered indispen,;ahle,'
,
There i,;, a" \ ou kno\\', no stand
ardized theraup~tic procedure in the
treatment of a~thma, The ll1locle,; of
therapy in thi,; condition are a,; \'aria
ble as the C'tioloKical fal'tor~, Then'
can he no ratioual attempt at treat
ment 11l1til ('ver~' effort ha,; been made
to a~certain the etiology of the condi
tion, In the great majority of ca,es
the routine admini,;tration of ad ren;}
lin \\'ill control the acutt· parO,'I:\'sm,;
until the attack ,;nh,;ide,; and u;lfor
tunatcly maJl\ ph~ ,;icians feel their
responsibilitie,; end with thi, ;\chicve
ment,
I f the cau,;e remain,; undcrermined
the patient \\ ill continue to ,;uftu
from repeated attack" and lin:tlh' fall
into that categolT of unfortunate in
diriduab laheled, chronic asthmati'_',
Management of the Acute Parexysms

There i,; no a!!ent which \\'ill alle
\ iate an attack c;f a,;tllIlla \\'ith great
er rapidit~ and effectivene~,;, anti with
le~, di,;a(h'anta~e to the patient, than
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epinepherine or adrenalin, It ';!lOlJld
be ginn a, often a,; e\'l'ry hour if the
attack is ~e\'ere or recurrent. An ini
tial do"e of ti\ e minim,; is ~ufficient,
hut if the effect is not satisfactor\',
it should he repeated, OnC'-half to
one cc, can he gi\'en, hut tlte small::r
do,;es gin a,; gllod re,;ults \\'ith mam'
p,ltient,;, ,md arc follm\'t'd with Ic',,;
unplea,;ant side action,;, usualh' asso
ciated with the larger do,;c,;, nameh.
trellwr. palpitation, headache, etc.
En'rY indication point,; to the i111
prob;;bilit\, of habit formation to the
u,;e of ad renal in,
Ephedrine, prepared from the ,;tem,;
of ~la Huang, h!' virtuc' of it,; oral
admini,;tration ha,; found llIal1\' en
thusiastic l],;er,;, but it,; action, i'n m:..
hands at lea,;t. faib far short of thc
de,i red effect. The reaction;; or ~id"
effects arc more numerrJU'; anrl pro
nounced and man~ patiC'nt,; refuse tu
u,;e C'phed rin, preferring the 11\ po'
dermic injection of adr('nalin, \Vhere
adrenalin i~ not tolerated \\'ell. it
might be \\' i~c' to try ephed ri n, C om
bint'd with phenoharbital or am) t;d
:'mlll'
of the' ul1tc)\\'ard effect' of
ephedrin can be controlled,
I n dosing, J \\'ish to state that ~fI
man,,' ph~,;il'ian,;, a~ 11l\',;elf, man~ of
the phenomena accompanying protein
Itl'pn,;clbitivt'ne,;,; ,eenwcl
strangc:,
complex ob-;cure and ('\('n ,;('n,ation,d,
,md I might add that fell' "ubjn't-;
knO\\'Il to medicine ,eeme'd ,;tran~~:'L
Thi,;, 11O\\'e\'(:r, ,hmdd not lead o Ill'
to que,;tion the truthfulne,;s of tlw
facb, nlCbt of \\'hich h,n e lwen e,;tah
li~hed henll1d the ,;hadO\\' of anI' lloubt.
;\ftcr ali. the' subjcct of allergy couid
hardly appear mll\'(' ,;trange than "tud
ie,; in ba':teriolog\' or imll1unit\, mu"t
h:n c ,;eemed, in tIll' cark da\,; ~f thl'ir
denlopment. So far 'a,; ~omp1t'.,i\y
and oh-;cu rity are concnncd, en'r\
n('\\' ~uhject' mu"t nr'ce,;~arih ~eel~l
comple.'\ and oh,cure,
From day to d;-I\' nt\n'r de\'elop
mcm,; in thi,; fidd appear \\'ith ';lIcl1
,;tartling and beneficial clinical n'
,;ult,;, that e\ en till' most' ",k('ptical
(Continued on page 8D)
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The feillale !!:enitalia, eSlwcialh
the uterus and tl{e cervix is the l1('x-t
n](l,t l-Oillmon location for malignancr
to occur. Statistics sholl' that cancer
llf t)w uterine bodl" is bl no means
confined to old a!!:~. 1t ~xists in W;;
of the l·;bCS of metrorrhagias of un
knOll"!l origin berln>en the age of +0
and the menopause and in 3r;{ of the
ca:ies betll'cen the ages of 20 and +0.
En>n in childhood there have been
found C<l,es llf carcinoma of the 11 te
rine hod I. About 13 cases have been
reported'so tar and they have all been
charal'tnized In- their carl" fatal ter
mination. Lod;;lI'ood repo~ted a case
ill a girl 2y~ years old. During the
last quarter llf a centn', carcinoma of
the uterus has receiveu considerable
attelltion, The calN: of course is still
Ilnkno\l'n, and until it is knOlI'n the
ll10st effective control of the discase
is three-fold, i. [>. prophylaxis, earl~
diagnosis, anu [>arly application of the
treatll1ent. Periodic thorough exam
ination in women ,,-ill do a grcat deal
to inneas[~ the number of' five- and
tl·n-\('ar cures follo\\-ing: treatment for
carc-inoll1a. .vIanI" \nmwn have been
found to he inop~ralJle because ~)f ex
tensi n~ ca rcinolllatous in vol vemt'nt,
'rhe\' are usualh- the OI1l:S \\-ho never
see ;; doctor, da·iming they have heen
periecth healt)l\ all their li\es. A
painstaking hist;)ry will reveal that
sllme\\'here along the line ther had
some insignificant disturbanee uf the
nlt'nstrual cycle \\-hich thn prohabh
attrihuted to the "change of life." It
is cntain that in each one of tlwse pa
tients the disease \\-as ;It som<?tillle a
small focus \\'hidl \nJldd ha\'e lent it
self \\-ell to earh removal. I t mal'
well Iw ,tated as ;l gynecological con;
mandment "that uterine bleeding
should be con,idered a smyptom of
cancer until it is shown to be duc to
some other cause."
'I'll(' treatment of corporeal cancer

iJ.fl!I!)

induJes a combination of surgen'
and irradiation. Occasionallv pre
operati\'e irradiation i, used:
Dr.
George C. \-Vard a"\-a~'s radiates the
cancer of the fund u, and a few week,;
later performs a pan-hystnecto[ll\
where it is possible if the patient i, a
fai r1y good ri,k.
Till' cure rate in operable cancers
llf the uterine hod\- is shown hI" He\"
man of Stockhol;n, Sweden. - Fro;ll
the literature of the worlu he has
l'ollecteu 323 case, of corporl:al can
cer; 190 of tlwsc have been free of
recurrence for five I car, or more,
58.8'/;. Hc has Cllmpared this with
5':: c~,;es from the Radiumhemmet in
Stockholm; 28 of these are alive and
well fLlr more than five year,;, .53'/;.
The abLlve ,,'ere treated primarily
\\'ith irradiation by radium. He cites
22 loases of uterine cancer whiloh were
treated h\ total !l\-sterectomv fol
IO\\'ed [>1' irradiatio-n; of th~,;e 17
are ali\'c for more than five \'ears,
77~.
Carcinoma of the cervix occurs as
hi~,dl as 10 times as Llften as carcinoma
of the ho(h' of the uterus. The ages
at which most cervical carcinoma are
found seems to be between 40 and 4+.
This precede,; b\ a year or two
the menopause which is viewed bv
most \\-OnH'n with a grt'at deal o-f
dread, for it is with this normal
physiologic epoch that cancer has been
associated since the da~'s of C~alen.
l-{cndriksen of John Hopkins in a
recent article has made elinical study
of 9+0 ca,es of carcinoma of the
cnvix. The average age of the pati
ent in this series \\-as +6.1 year,;. 17';;;
of the cervical lesion,; appeareu in
patients before the age of 35. There
i,; gradually increasing literature on
cervical cancer in extreme youth.
Bumm reported a case of adenocar
cinoma in a 7-month-old child. This
wa,; confirmed 1>1 Ashheim. Another
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was reported on a child 22 month,; of
age. As to symptoms, vaginal bleeding
and discharge occuret! in 620 cases,
b5~. Bleeding wa,; present \vithout
dischar,gc in 25'j, ; 14.6'/( shOll-cd a
definite upset in the menstmal cycle.
Increased frequency of the men,trual
period was the most common change.
l-{owevn, a few women had intervals
of al11menorrhea one 33 vears old
lasting eight months. Th;> average
length of time that hleeding persisted
\\'as ,;ix months and thr longest time
wa,; 13 years and this woman had an
operable growth. Lower quadrant
pain wa,; prrsent in only 11.9'/, and
half of these had concomitant adnexal
inf1ammation, therefore pain should
not limit the examination nor shOUld
it serv(' a, a guide for treatm~nt.
The average hgb. was 72';, wi th the
lowest uf 12';i and the highest of
105',:. This avnage is higher than
the hgb. of an equal number of nur,;e,;
working in an institution. The role
of pregnanc~' is discussed. Over 90' ~
llf all cervical carcinoma occur in
women \\-ho have bern pregnant. 103
patients of this group or 10 1;; had
never been pregnant.
In the 837
women of the group with histories
of pregnanl-ie" there was an average
of 5.16'''; pregnancies per patient.
The treatment of course includes ear
ly diagnosis, and the earlv vigorLH;S
application of the treatmt'nt and
prophylaxis i,; important. The latter
has to do with the removal of all
sources of irritation of that part.
This methou consists of cervical re
pairs, amputation and cautrrization,
Pemberton in studv of 5,962 treated
cervice, found on": five cases of carci
noma of the crrvi~'al stump after hys
terectom\' sometime, happens and this
is one argument for total hysterectomy
rather than subtotal. However, the
mortality following total hysterectomy
is higher than the incidt'nce of stump
carcinoma. Another objection is that
the vagina is shortened in must cases.
Cancer,; of the errvical stump, ac
cording to Heeler, must be divided
into tll'O groups. One is the deve!op
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ment of an exoccrvical squanlOlIS epi
thelioma, a long time after partial
hrsterectomy. The othcr is the de
velopment of a crlindric epitheliom'l
in the retained -stump rather soon
after partial !n-sterectom\, for a car
cinoma of the' uterine t;ody, \\-hich,
for somc reason or other cou ld not ht'
relllo\-cd entireh'. [n the latter case,
the condition is- a rrcurrence.
In the lVlemorial Hospital of .'\ew
York, het\\-een 1920 and 1933, 2,600
patients \\·ere aUlllitted lI'ith diag
nosis of cancn of whom onh 67,
that is 2.6 per cent., \vere strictiI'
cases in which symptoms appeared
more than three years after partial
hystcrectomy. These werc classi/ied
as canct'rs of the stump. From the
therapeutic ,tandpoint it was sho\\-n
that a five-year cure was affected in
1+'/1 of the cases as compa red ,,-itll
the 20 to 2+';, found in ordinarv
carcinoma of the cervix.
As the years have passed it has been
found that cervical carcinoma i, un
favorable for su rgieal operation. In
tile hands of \Virtheim and Schauta
surgical exti rpation has had fairly
good re,ult,;, hut thr technique i,;
difficult and \\-hen compared with the
relativt' ease with which radium is
applied, and the elimination of the
primary operative mortality II'hich is
about 15'/, at best, ,;urgeons through
out the world have concluded that
radium is the best treatment for cer
vical canccr. \Ve will refer to Hev
man of Stockholm again for ,;on·H'
statistics,
He has cullected 5,806
ca,;es of cervical cancer from the lit
erature of the world. These case:;
';}lOwed an opl'rabilitv of 5+.6'/1.
Under treatment with- both surgery
and radium, 1, III or 19.1 '/; ,,-ere
cured. I n the .. radium hemmet" 188
ca,es \\-cre treated with radium alone
with a cure rate of 40.4'/1. As the
availability of thorough rauiological
treatment increase:;, the extended op
eration for carcinoma of the cl'rvix
\\-ill tend to become less and less fre
quent. The advantagc,; of radiulTl
treatment arr thrc('-fold: (I) 10\Hr
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The female genitalia, especialh
the uterus and the cervix is the next
mO."t common location for malignancy
to occur. Statistics show that cancer
of the uterine bodl' is hy no means
confined to old ag~. I t ~xists in 8';<
of the cases of metrorrhagias of un
known origin hetween the age of +0
and the menopau,;e and in :37;, of the
cases hetll'een the ages of 20 and +0.
E\('n in childhood there have been
found cases of carcinoma of the ute
rine hodl'. About n cases have h('('n
reported so far and they have all lwen
l'haractrrized hI' their carl\' fatal ter
mination. Lockll'(JOd repo'rted a case
in a girl 2~/.; years old. During the
last quarter of a centn', carcinoma of
the uterus has received considerable
attention. The calise of course is still
unknO\l'n. and until it is knO\\'n the
most effective control of the disease
is three-fold, i. e. prophylaxis, earl)
diagnosis, and early application of the
trea tmen t. Period ic thorough exam
ination in Il'llllWn will do a great deal
to increase the nllmber of ilve- and
tf'n-)'ear cures follo\\'ing treatmeJIt for
C<lrTinoma. ;VIanl' "'omf'n have been
found to he irwp~rahle because ~)f ex
tensi \(' ca rcinomatous in vol vemen t.
'[,hl:\' are usualh' the ones ,dill ne\Tr
see ,; doctor, c];{il1ling they have hef'n
perfectly health)' all tlwir live,;. /\.
painstaking histor)' lI·ill reveal that
,.;ome\\'here along the line thn had
some in,;ignificant disturbance ;)f the
menstrual cycle \\'hich they probabl)
attributed to the "change of life," It
is certain that in each one of the,;e pa
tients the disease was at sometime a
,.;mall focus \\'hich would have lent it
self \vell to early renwvill. I t mal'
\\·ell be ,;tated as gynecological con;
mandment "that uterine hleeding
should be considered a sm\'ptom of
cancer until it is shown to he dllt: to
some other cause."
The treatment of corporeal cancer

;l

includes a comhination of surgelT
and irradiation. Occasionall) pre·
operative: irradiation is used.
Dr.
George: C. \Vard al\\'ay" radiates the
cancer of the fundus and a few \I'eeks
later performs a pan-hysterect01tl'
\\here it i" possihle if the patient is a
fairly good risk.
The cure rate: in operahle cancers
of the uterine hodv is sltOlI'n hI' H el'
man of Stockhol;n. Sweden.' Fro;n
the literature of the world he Itas
collected :323 case" of corporeal can
cer; ] f)O of these ha \"(:. heen free of
recurrence for five I'ears or more,
58,H;;. He has comj)ared this with
52 cases from the Radiumhemmet in
Stockholm; 2H of these are alive and
well for more than five years, 5:3'/, .
The ahove Il'('re treated primarily
with irradiation hI' radium. He cites
22 l'ases of uterin~ cancer \\'hich \\'Cre
treated hI' total )l\'sterectOll1V fol
lowed h,' irradiatio'n; of th~se ] 7
are alive' for more titan five vears.
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Carcinoma of the cervix occurs as
high as 10 time" as ~)ften as carcinoma
of the bod)' of the uterus. The ages
at which most eervical carcinoma are
found seems to be betll'Cen +0 and ++.
This precedes hI a ,ear or two
the menopause \;'hich 'i" viewed hy
most \\'omen \\·itlt a great deal of
dread. for it is \\·ith this normal
physiologic epoch that cancer ha,; heen
a,;sociated since the days of Galen.
H end riksen of John Hopkins in a
recent article has made clinical studl'
of l)+O cases of carcinoma of the
cervix. The average age of the pati
ent in this series wa,.; +6.] years. ] 7(;;
of the ct'rvical lesions appeared in
patients before the age of 35. 'fhere
is gradually increasing literature on
cervical cancer in extreme youth.
Bumm reported a case of adenocar
cinoma in a 7-montlt-old child. This
was confi rmed by Ashheim. Another
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\\'as reported on a child 22 months of
age. As to symptoms, vaginal bleeding
and discharge occured in 620 case,.;,
65'/<. Bleeding was presen t wi thou t
discharge in 25'/ ; ]+.6'/ shml'(~d a
definite upset in the menstrual cycle.
Increased frequene\, of the menstrual
period was the m(\~t common change.
l:l.oll'e\'er, a few women had interl'als
of ammenorrhea one 33 years old
lasti ng (-igh t mon ths. The average
length of time that bleeding persisted
lVilS six months and the longest time
was ] 3 vear,.; and this II'()m,1ll had an
operable' growth. Lower ljuadr;mt
pain was present in only ]].C)(Yr, and
half of these had concomitant adnexal
inAammation, therefore pain should
not limit the examination nor sllOu\d
it serl'e as a guide for treiltm~nt.
The average hgb. was 72'/, with the
lowest of ]2'h and the highest of
]05',(. This 'average is higl~er than
the hgb. of iln equal number of nurses
working in an institution. The role
of pregnancy is discu,.;sed. Over C)()' ,;
of all cerl·ical carcinoma occur in
\\'omen who have heen pregnant. 103
patients of this group or ] 0'/; had
never heen pregnant.
In the H37
\\'omen of the group with histories
of pregnancies. there \\'as an average
of 5.] 6'/; pregnancies per patient.
The treatment of course includes eilr·
ly diagnosis, and the e<Irly vigorouS
application of the treatment and
prophylaxis is important. The latter
has to do \vith the removal of all
sources of irritation of that part.
This method consists of cervical re
pair,;. amputation and cauterization.
Pemberton in study of ';,962 treated
cervices found only' five GL"eS of carci
noma of the cervical stump after hys·
terectom)' sometimes happens and this
is one argument for total hysterectomy
rather than subtotal. However, the
mortality following total hYsterectomv
is higher: than the' inciden~e of ,;tump
carcinoma. Another objection is that
the vagina is shortened in most cases.
Cance;',; of the cervical stump, ac
cording to Beeler, must be divided
into t\~. o groups. One i,; the develop-
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ment of an exocervica 1 squamous epi
thelioma, a Ion!! time after partial
hysterectomy. The other is the de·
v~lopment ('If a cylindric epithelioma
in the retained stump rather soon
after partial hl'sterectomy for a Cill
cinoma of the uterine body, \\'hich,
for some reason or other could not he
remm'ed entirely. In the latter case.
the condition i,.; a recurrence.
In the: NI emnrial Hospital of :\ ell'
York, hetween ] f)20 and] 9:33, 2,600
patient,; were admitted with diag
nosis of cancer of whom onh' 67.
that is 2.6 per cent., \\'ere stricdl
case,.; in which symptoms appeared
more than three years after partial
hysterectomy. These lI'Cre classified
a~ cancers ;Jf the stump. From the
therapeutic st:mdpoint it \\'as shOlI'l)
that a iive-year cure \\'as affected in
1+'/( of th~' cases as CDl1lpared with
the 20 to 2+'/, found in ordin'lr)
carcinoma of the cen,ix.
As the vears have passed it has been
found th~t cervical carcinoma is un
favorahle for surgical operation. In
the hands of \Virtheim and Schauta
surgical extirpation has had fairly
good results. hut the technillue is
difficult and when compared \\·ith the
relative ease with which radium is
applied. and the elimination of th(,
primary operative mortality which i<:
about] 5'/ at hest, surgeons through
out the wmld have concluded that
radium is the hest treatment for cn
vical Cilncer. \Ve lI'ill refer to He\'
man of Stockholm again for Slll;J('
statistics.
He has ~ollected 5,80(i
cases of cervical cancer from the lit
eratun- of the \\·orld. These cases
sholl'ed an operahilitv of 5+.6'".
Under treatment wit), hoth surgerl'
and radium, ],]]] or ]9.]';' \~'er'e
cured. In the "radium hemmet" ISH
case,.; were treiltee! with radium alone
with a cure rnte of 40.+'/,. As the
availahility of thoroug:h radiological
treatment increases, the e.'\tl'lHled f)p
nation for carcinoma of the cen'i .
will tend to he come less and less hc
quent. The advantages of radiull1
treatment arc three-fole!: (J) low('['
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priman Inortalitl'; (2) reduced !TIor
hiditl'; (3) con,idnabl~' Ie" di,com
fort f"r the patient,
The ,ame principle, in the man;lg"
llwnt of cervical C;lllcer, hold" true'
fClr brea,t carcinoma, i, e., earll, diag
no,i" "'hich according- to GreenOllgh
mal' be defined a, "a ITcognition of
th(: di,ea,e in it;; earh ,tat!('S of de
I dopment. ",hill' it i~ ,til'l con lined
to a ,ingle area in the vicinity of it,
point of origin and hefore it ha, ex
tended either through the lnnphatic"
til(' bloed \'('"c1, or Ill' infiltration t"
the reg-ion, heyond th;' borders of the
mammary gland, The percentage, of
I'arll ca'ie.., appear to he illlTea,ing
,lo""h and ,ureh Il'ith the 'teach ad
I'ann: in the ed~lcation of the public
and of the medical profe"ion. J t i,
\'('n "'ell knolvll that II'C do not sec
thl: adl'anced ulrnative tqJe of le,ion
a, often a, it ,,'a, ,l',cn t:\ en ten or
tiftecn ITar, at!o.
1n ]C) 1-+ in ~he .\la"'al"illbett, Gen
nal Ho,pital only 26'/; of the oper
ahle ca'l', lITre in the earll' group in
\\hich the axillan viand, \\'eIT found
not to he invohcJ, ~~'Ililc 7-+'/; ,hO\Hd
po,itin~ axillary ill\·o!n'1lI('nt.
In a
,nie,; cnding in 1926. the perCi'ntag','
(If axillarT inn>ln'mcnt had droppnl
to 60'-, , ;md ~()'I( of the ca,:', ,,'elT
in the'lm'al ,tagl' of the di,ea,e, Thi,
indicat ': that puhlic education ha,
done something, The "mptom, of
l'alllTr of the h'ITa,t are I:en' familiar
;Ind need no di"·u,,,ion. '1'1'1(: carli",t
recogni".able symptom i, almn,t in
lariabh a 1lll1lP in the hrea'it. Lee
report,' that in his ca,e, on!v b'.l
noted paill a, the fir,t symptom, and
thi, led to the discovny of the lump.
The qoe,tion of biop,y in b rea,;t tu
mour i,; not ,;ettled. The dangers of
di,;,.;emination of (;III('er cell,; in the
bio!by I',ound i,; II'ell kIWII'll. SmIle
author,; arc Il:'ing: the a,;piration or
punch method, and thi,; ,;eems to be
,;afe provided the operator i,; e,>;pert in
ir: IN'. BloOlh!:ood fec\,; that a hiop,;r
often lead,; tl; a .mi,;taken diagllO,;i',
"'hich mal' lead to the unnece,;,;an
remol'al of a hrea~t or to the compl('t~
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u[Jeration. He ,;al's that the ideal Ivay
is to ha \'e a trained pathologist in the
operating room at the time of opera
tion, He advi,;e, that for border line
lesion,;, after excision of the lump,
the II'ound he cllhed and the patient
receive immedi;lte deep roentgen ther
apI' ov!'r the axilla and then from 5
to' 10 dal's later the irradiation be
continued' over the breast and over
the II'lHUld. During thi, ten-clay pe
riod the breast ti,;~ne is examined
carefulh' preferably hy several trained
pathologi,t,; and if malignancy i,;
agn~ed on the operator has the choice
of doing the complete operation or
depending on irradiation. :Vlo,;t oper
ators apparently prefer the compll:'te
operation. In the year, 1918 to 192b
at the :\ fa,;,;ach usett,; General H 0';
pitaL exploratolT op('ration,; by direct
ineisicn or exci,;ion of the tumour
II'('re performed in -+2 cases with 501/
live-veal' cure,;. Uuring thi,; ,;ame pe
riod' 31 () l'l:eration,; \\-ere performed
Il'itlwut exploration Il'ith 10-+ or 33'/,
fi\e-IT~lr l'IIre,;. This mal' ,uggc,;t that
the ~'xploratory type dimini,;he, little,
if at all, the patient',; normal expecta
tion of a ,uITe,;,;ful result.
Thl' treatml'nt of br('a,;t Cl'lCer is
and II ill remain a surgical problem.
and the x-ral' and radium ",.ill be
adjunct,; to b~ used II'ith care, X-ray
ba~ been u,;cd for ,;olnetime Ii,; ,ome
thing to folio,,' up the ,;urgical exci
Siotl of abreast tumou 1', bu tit ha,;
been expre:,:,ed that surgeon,; are be
coming carele,;" and d('[)('nding too
much on the effect,; of x-ral' to de,trol'
the C1I1cer cel\'; that m'al remail;,
Thi,; ha,; Il:'d to preopcrati~7e irradia
tion of breast tumour,;. :Vlanl' radi()I
ogi,t,; are lJuite enthn,;iastic af)Dut this
rnetlwd, while manl' surge:llb arc
skeptical ~" to the re;ult,;. Ad'lir and
Stewart in a recent article havt: taken
8 J ca,;es having operable malIlmary
carcinoma and ,;ubjected them to pre
operative irradiation. Thirty-nine of
the Gl,eS \I'ere treated Ill' the radium
element p;lck ;~nd -+2 II-e're treated by
high voltage x-ral'. About a tll'O to
three-month period II'a~ allowed to
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elap,;e and then a radcial amputation
II'a, performed. Careful tissue studies
Il'ere made of the residual tumour.
Thel' sholled that the radium e-Iernent
pack d(',troyed the- tUllwur in 28'/:, of
the .)C) Cit,e,;. while the 200 K.V.
'>;-ray machine de,;troyed the hreast
ClrlL'er in 16,5 'I; of the -+2 Cbe,;.
The author,; felt that the- (ivc-I(',H
cllfes Il'ill he definitelv increa,;ed bl'
the employment of p'rcoperati,'c il:
radiation, that it ,hould be used in
all c(,;c,; of brea,;t L'arcinoma compli
cated In pregnancy; in C:be, with
bulb- axillan di,;e,be, and in tho,e
of cHcinoma in young women. Lt:e
in an excellent di,;cu%ion on the value
of prcoperative and postoperative ir
radiation in brea,;t cancer cite,; 217
cI,;es with a live-leal' survil'al of -+1
foll()\\'ed and ch~Tked at intervaL< of
,;ix month" and found free of di,ea,;e.
He u"e, ,;maller dlbe,; of x-ral' (650
R) t!il'jng tIl'll treatment,; on ;~ach of
tll'C) ',ucc~,;,;in~ day", and th('n opera
tion i, l'ar-ried out in tll'O to four dan
after tlw' la,;t treatment. Thi,;, he
feel,;, gi Ie,; h('ttn con trol of the pa
tient p,;ychologicalh. The figure -+1 '/;
i,; hi}!her than the live-year cure,; from
13 other clinic,; using onll' ,;urt!en' or
,;urgelT and po,topl';'ative' irradiation.
Thc la,;t decade ha,; ,;een marked
ad vance in thl' treatml'n t of m;r! ig
nancie,; of the genito-urinarr tract in
the mak, Thi,; is e,;peciall~ true of
carcinoma of the pro,;tate ;tnd blad
dn. The intrave,;ical implantation of
rad ion "eel!,; by nl('an,; of the operating
CI',;tO,COPl' ha,; increa,;ed tIl a t!reat
d'egree the number of five-rein c'~Ire,;.
Ba rringn ha,; one case ~)f b'laddcr
cancer that ha, gone 20 y'ea r" free of
recurrence. The technique of pros
tateeronll both bl' thL' perineal route
and :d,;o "uprapubically i,; pr('ttl' much
,;tandardi:;;ed and in the hand" of the
G. U. lllan has shown good IT"tIlt,.
The important thing i,; early diag
no,;i,;, A ,;mall nodnle in the pro,;tat?
palpable by rectulll, unless shown by
x-ra~ to be a calnIlu,;, should be looked
upon Il'ith gran' suspicion. 'I'he com
bined ,urgical and irradiation treat-
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ment of malignaocie,; of the urinary'
tract have changed the outlook of
many otherwi,e doomed individllak
I want to mention onh' a word
abnut primary malignant' bone tu
mour,;, "j Il'hich a ,great deal ha,;
;lppeared in the literature recenth-.
The,;e tumour,; han~ alway, impre';';l:d
me as being hopele,;,;, hut a perusal of
the literature show,; that thn' are not
a, hopeless as thel' ,;eem. 1n the Jan u
ary number of the A. J. S, there i,;
an excellcnt sympo,;ium on primary
malignant bone tumOlll'';, CrO\n~11 rl:'
ports 67 case,; of o,;teol!:enic ,;arCOllla
and nine ca,;es of E",'ing',; :,tacoma
which are living after' lilT Y(',n,;,
These lITre tn'atec! "'ith a c(ln~hina
tion of ,;urger~', irradiation and the
admini,;tration of til(' milch malit!n('(!
Coln"s toxins.
.
In conclusion. r think lIT L'an state
that CilIlL'cr is cllrable. but that it i,
in thc incipient ,;tage that proper
trcatment produce,; the g:reate,;t num
ber of cure,;, lncurahlc cancer,; arc
almost invariabh the re,;ult of failure
of earh reeogl;ition of the di,;tase.
Our ail~lS in th(" fight again,;t call1'er
must tH', according to Leighton:
(I) To remow in the individual
patient. the unhealthl
conditiOlb
I\'hich II'!: have Il'<!rlled' precede l'an
eel', alld thlI'; prr'I'I'nt it.
(2) To make an ea I' h diagno,;i,
while the di,;ea,e i,; ,;till'manCfe,;th
Iccd, and to educate the public t~)
reali7.e that early' diagno,;i,; i,; ncce,
sary.
(3) To treat tire di,;ea,e imme
diatell, radically and thorough 11 ,

Beware!
A man giving the name of John
Stell'ard, 25 y'ear.- of age, wcight 1-+5
pound,;, heigh t 5 feet 7 inche" ligh t
hair, blue ey'c,;, a truck driver, so he
,;ays and looks to be. i,; presenting
himself in doctor,;' office,;. Il'ith a
self-made Jiagno,;i, of g-all bladder
d i,;ea,e, for II'hieh' he II'ant,; a hq)(l
dermic of morphine.
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prim;lr,' mortalitl ; (2) r('dnced mor
hidity; (,)) considrrabh- 1(>;;,; discom
fort for the patit'nt.
The same principles in the manag('
ment of cervical cancer. holds trIll'
for hreast carcinoma, i. l' .. earl\' dia'~
nosis, ,,'hich according to Gre~nough
ma\ hc defined as "a recognition of
the' disease in its e;lrlr st;l~es of de
Hlopment. ",hill' it i~ sti(1 confined
to a single area in the vicinitl' of i~,
point of origin and before it ha, n
tended either through the I ymphatil'-.
the hlood w;;,;e!, or b\' infiltration t~l
the rCl,'ions bC\ond th~ horders of the
mamm;n~ g1:J;ld, The percentages of
early ca:-es appear to be increa,ing
sl()\\ h and surd\' "'ith the stead I' ad
,'anc~ in the ed;lc<ltion of the j;uhlic:
and of the medical profession. I t is
,'crr '1"l,11 kno",n that In' do not see
tIl(" advanced uknati"e ty'P(> of h:sion
as oftcn as it \\'as seell e\'(-n ten or
Ii fte('n \'ea
ago.
In ]l')1+ in ~h(' }Jassachusetb Gen
eral H o,pital onh 2V,'1 of the oper
able cases "'erc i,; the' C'arl~ group in
Il'hich the axillary l~la!lds ,,'ere found
not to be inl"llh ed, ",hilt' 7+'1, sho\l'ed
po,iti'-e axillalT inn)h enwnt. In a
sni(·s rnding in' Il)26. tIl(> pnc~ntag?
of axillan' involHllll'llt had dropp~rJ
to 60'", ;lnd -jO',', of the cas~'s ",ere
in tht local stage of the diseas':, Thi"
indicatl>s that puhlic education has
done something, The Sy'lllptOlllS of
cancn of the breast art· Vl'r) familiar
:lIld necd no cliscu,;,;ion. The (>arli~>st
recogni7,able SlllljltOlll i,; almost in
"ariahl~ a lump in the breast. Lec
reports that in his cas('s onll' V',
noted pain as the first s~ luptom, and
this Il:'d to the disl'on~IT of the' lump.
The question of biops~' in hreast tu
mour is not settled. 'i'he dan~ers of
di",('minatil1n of cancn l'el!.; in the
hiops~ "'ound is "'ell kno\\'n. Some
authors are using the aspi ration or
punch lIlt'thod, and this seeIllS to be
safe provided the opnator is nllert in
its use. Bloodg:ood feds that a hiopsI
often leacls to a .mistakC'n diagnosi's
,,'hich lila, lead to the unnecess<u,'
removal of a breast or to the complet~
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operation. He says that the ideal way'
is to have a trained pathologist in the
operating room at thl:' time of opera
tion. He ad"ises that for border line
lesions, after excision of the lump,
the ,nJund be closed and the p;ltie:lt
receive immediate deep roent~cn thn
ap\' ovn thc axilla ;lnd then from 5
to' 10 days later the irradiation he
continued O\'n the hreast and o\"n
the ,\"()und. I )uring; this tl'l1-day pe
riod the hreast tissue is examined
carefully prefnabl y' by' several trained
patllOlo~ists and if malignancy' i"
agreed on tIll" operator has the choicc>
of doin~ the l"llmplete opera'ion or
(h'pendin~ on irradiation. ivIost oper
ators apparentl~ prefer the complete
operation. 1n the ~ ear" 1918 to 1926
at the .\Ia'sadlllsetts Genenl Hos
pital. exploratory operations by direct
incision or e,cision of the tnmour
\I'ere performed in +2 cases with 50'/,
live-year cures. l)urin~ this same pe
riod 31 () oj;erations were perfllrmed
\I·ithout exploration with 10+ or 33';1
five-'Tar cu res. This may' suggest that
the explorator~ type diminishes little,
if at all. the patient's nornul expecta
tion of a sllL'ce"sful result.
The treatment of breast cancer is
and \I·i11 remain a sur~ica\ prnblem.
and the x-ray and radium '"ill he
adjuncts to bl:' uS(>d "'ith care, X-ra\'
has lwen uSl:'cl for sometime as some
thing to follo'" up the surgical exci
sion of a breast tumour, hut it ha"
been exprcssed that su rgl'ons a re be
coming carele" and depending too
much on the effects of :\-ra\' to d;strcll
the cancer cells that Ill'a\, rem;lil;,
This has led to preoperati~'(> irradia
tion of hreast tumOlJrS. nlIany radi~JI
ogiSb are Qnite enthusiastic al)()ut this
method. "hile many Sl1rge~lIls arc
skrptical as to the results. Adair and
Ste\l'art in a recent article han.' taken
8 J caSl'S ha\'ing operable mammalT
carcinoma and ,mbjened them to pre
oper;lti, e irradiation. Thirt, -nine> of
the cases "'ere tre~lted In' th~ radium
element pack 'lnd +2 were treated b\
high nJltage x-ra~'. Ahout a two to
th ree-month . period ,,'as allowe([ tlJ
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elapse and then a raeJci'll amputation
\\'as performed. Careful tissue studies
\I'ere made of the residual tumou r.
Thn ;;}lO\\'ed that the r;ldiu\11 elemcnt
pack~ d(>stro\ ed the tumour in 281}, of
the 30 cas(>", ,,-hill' the 200 K.V.
x-ra\' machine destrOl ed the breast
cam:,>r in 16.5 ft o( the +2 cases.
The authors felt that the five-lear
cures will be definitel\' increaserl In'
the ,'mpl(lI-ment of p-rcoper;ltive il:
radiation. 'that it should he used in
all cases rJf breast carcinoma ('()mpli
catC'd h\, pregnanCl'; in cases ,,'ith
hulkr a~illan dise;lSe, and in those
of c;ln:inoma' in ,'oung women. Lef'
in an excC'llent di;cussion on the yalue
of preoper;l ti ve and postopera ti IT ir
radi;ltion in hreast cancer cites 217
cases with a fiyc-~e,1r sUrI,ival of +1 'I;
followed and checked at intnvals of
si'. months and fonnd free of disease,
He uses smalln dose" of :x-ra~' (650
R) gi,'in~ t,,-o treatments on each of
tlnl "succ;:",i\'e da~ s. and then opera
tion is carried out in tIl 0 to four da\ s
after the last treatment. This, he
fe(>ls, gilTS h(>tter ('()ntroJ of the pa
timt p~,ch()logicall\. The figure +1 //;
is hi~~her than til(> fiyc-.1 ear cun's from
13 other clinics osing only surger~ or
surger~ and postoperative irracliation.
The last decade has seen markrd
a(h'ance in tilt: treatment of malig
nancie, of the genito-urinarr tract in
the male. This is especially true of
carcinolTla of the prostate and hlad
der. The intravesical implantation of
rarlion seeds hy nwans of the operating
Cy'stoscope has increased to a great
degree til(' numher of five-yea r cu res.
HalTinger h'b one case of hladder
cancer that has gone 20 years fnT of
recu rrence. The technique of pros
tatectomy both h~' the periueal route
and aj,;;() suprapuhicallr is prettI' much
st;lndardized and in the hands' of the
e;. U. lTlan h'b shown good resul ts.
The important thing is earl~' diag
nosis. A small nodule in the prostat~
palpable hy rt'ctum. unless ShOll'll h~
x-ra\' to be a calculus, should be looked
upo,; ",ith gra"e suspicion. The com
bined ~urgical and irradiation treat-
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ment of Ill;llignancies of the unnary
tract haH' changed the outlook of
Illan) other\\'ise doomed indi"iduak
I ",an t to men tion on h a ,,'ord
ahout primary' malignant· hone tu
mours. of ",hich a great deal has
app,~ared in the literature recently'.
These tumours have al"'ays impressed
me as ht'ing hopele,s, but a perusal of
the literature shel\\'s that they an~ \lot
as hopele~s as they seem. In the .J anu
ary number of the A. J. S, there i
an ex,:ellt'nt "'mposium on priman
malignant bone tUl1lour,. CrO\\'C11 1'1'
ports 67 ca,S(>s of osteo,l!:enic sa rcoma
;lnrl nint' cases of E"'ing's ,:lrcoma
",hich are li"ing after fin years.
Tbese we're tn'ated \\,ith a cllmhina
tion of ,urgery, irradiation and the
;ldministration of the mUl'h maligned
Coley's to'o:ins,
In conclusion, I think ,,'e can ,tate
that cancer is cu rabIe, but that it is
in the inl'ipient stage that proper
treatment produces the greatest num
Iwr of cures. incurable cancer, an'
almost imariably the re:-ult of failure
of earl~ recognition of the dis:-'b('.
Our aims in the fi~ht a;!:airht C<1I1-"'r
must be, according to Leighton:
(I) Tll remO\'e in tIl(' indi"idual
patient. the unlH';llthl' cllndition,
",hich "T ha,-c !eanwd' precl'de can
cer, and thus pre\'('nt it.
(2) To make an early diagnosis
",hile the' disease i, ,till manifesth'
ID ea1. and to educate' the public to
rC'aliu that earh· diagnosis is nc"I'0·

sa r~ .
(3) To tn:at

the disease inuDe

diatel~. radically and thoroughly.
-

-----0---

Beware!
,\ man gl\'lng the name: of John
Ste\l'anl, 25 years of age, 'I'l'ight 1+
pounds. height 5 feet 7 inche", li;.:ht
hair. hlue C\ ('s, :1 truck drivn, so he
says ;lnd Il';oks to be. is presenting:
himself in doctors' OffiCl'''. I\,ith a
self-made diagnosi, of gall bladdn
di,eaSl', for ",hich'he "ants a 11\'po
dermic of lllorphine.
'
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'Ve la~'Il1en arc irritated at the
doctors, I n the good old days-or
I\'ere the\ good ?-wc could go mer
rill, alung bu~'ing: auto!llobiles and
refrigerators on the installment plan,
kno\\'ing that if we got sick the duc
tor \\'ould take care of us, and that
if he sent a bill \\T could pal' it or nut
-it didn't make much 'difference,
:'\obod~' ever paid much attcntion to
a doctor's bill.
If \\'e didn't like ev('n the idea of
getting a bill, we could go to a dis
Fen"H~' and get both medicine and
treatment fr('e, Some of us parked
our cars around the corner frum thl'
bab\, clinic, and had ou r babics iix('d
up for nothing,
:'\011' it's diff('l'C'nt. There arc no
dispensaries, and the visiting nurses
\\'on't doctor our babie", The uoctors
have a bur('au. and \\,hen the v work
for us thev want monel' for it. And
\\T don't 'like it,
,
Of course, that's illogical.
Hut
human beings never were logic,d, and
they can't be handled on a lugical
ba"is, As David Harul11 said, "Thcv's
as l11uch human nature in sume foiks
as the)' is in others, if not more,"
\Ve have no right to kick about pav
ing for mcdical treatment; but the
profession euucated us to expect trea!
ment free, and su \\'e'rc sore.
That applies to pretty much the
general mass of the population, in
greater or less degree, Hut it isn't
the whole story; there is another point
of uisaffection among more intelligent
lannen, among those who always have
paid their doctor bills, anu still uo.
That point is the extremcs to which
doctors have been driven in their atti
tuue to\\'ard public henlth questiuns,
The \\'()rd "driven" is useu ad
\,iseulv, The desperate straits into
\\,hich doctors \\'ere th ruwn [n' the
uepression is an old story tu yo~ who
ha \'e hea rd the blues cried a t the
staff worn's wailing wall. month after
month. \Vhen a man sees his family

in actual need; luoks hack he!pless!l'
at thousands of dollars' \\'orth o'f
work fur Il,hich he !lever has bem paid
and never \\,ill be paiu; look,; help
lessl~' about while the guvernnwnt
w;btes millions but uemands that the
doctor \\'ork for half or nothing:; sees
leg:itimate work tahn from him in
the name of charit\,-\\,hen a man
sees all that, he call1;ot be reproached
if perhaps "the good of the patient"
seems a littl(~ less important,
The intelligent laymt'll realize this;
thev don't blame the doctor if hi"
ethics have worn thinner under the
slings and arrows of outrageous for
tune. Bllt they hope it \\'lJIl't last,
\Vhne arc the thin spots in the
ethics? Let's consider a fell" of them,
The visiting nurSl'S used to inoculate
pre-school children against diphtllcria,
They did a thorough job; the number
of inoculations approached prettI'
c10sclv the number of babie~ borr~,
The medical socin" took on.:r the
iob, The hrst \'ear' there \\'as an in
'tcnsiv(' month's' campaign, and about
600 were immunized-not all pre
school. Since then there has been the
~Tar-f()und L"ampaign, anu immuniza
tions have fallen to fnn'r th;lIl +00,
That means that at least a thousand
pre-school children a year aren't being
immunized nOli" \\,ho \\'onld ha\'e
been immunizeu before, Gentlemen,
that is not righ t t
I f there af(' diphtheria deaths
among prc-"chool children, whose rc
sponsibilit~, is it? Perhaps somebody
am'wers that the doctors have in
formed anu warned the public; if
the people don't have tlll'ir babies
immunized it's their o\\'n responsI
bility,
That answer is an old one: am J
my brother's keeper? You doctors
kno\\' what human natu re is; \'l)U
know what happens to babies \~'ho
aren't immunized; now \\,hose re
sponsibilit\, is it?
Out at Boardman the to\\'nship
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\Ve lannen ;He irritated at the
doctors. I n the good old days--or
lI'Cre ther good ?-\l'e could go m~r
ril)' along buying automobiles and
refrigerators on the installment plan,
knowing that if \\r got sick the doc
tor would take care of us. and that
if he.- sent a bill we could pay it or not
-it didn't make much diffcrence.-.
:\'obody ever paid much attention to
a doctor's bill.
If we didn't like.- e.-ven the.- iuea of
getting a bill, m' could go to a dis
~~enS;H)' and get both medicine and
trea tmen t tree. Some of lIS pa rked
our GIl'S around the corner from the
bab)' dinic. and had our bahies fixed
up for nothing.
:\'0\\' it's different. There are no
dispe.-nsaries, and the Yisiting nurses
\I'on't doctor our bahies. The doctors
hal'e a bure'au, and when they work
fnr us the.-y want ilion e)- for it. And
\\'{' don't like it.
Of course. that's illogical.
But
human heings neVLT were logical, and
they can't he handled on a logical
basis. As David Harum said. "Thev's
as much human nature in sOllie foiks
as they is in others, if not 11I0re,"
\" e have no right to kick about pay
ing for medical treatment; but the
pri>fession educateu us to expect nea!
l1Ient free. and so we're sore.-.
That applies to prettI' much the.
general mass of the population, in
greater or less drgree. Hut it isn't
the.- whole story; there is another [loint
of disaffection among more intelligent
laymen. among those who always have
paid the.-ir doctor bills, and still do.
That point is the ntremes to whieh
doctors have been driV('n in their atti
tude toward public health questions.
The word "driven" is used ad
visedly, The desperate straits into
which doctors were thrown bv the
depression is an old StOI'\' to YOl; who
have heard the blues cried at the
staff room's wailing wall. month after
month. \"hen a I~an ,ees his family
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in actual ne.-ed; looks back Iw1plessl)
at thousands of dollars' \\'(Hth of
work for whiL'h he ne.-ver has been paid
and never will be paid; looks help
lessl)' about II-hill' the governmCllt
wastes millions hut dcmands that the
doctor \\'ork ft)r half or nothing; SCl'S
lq!;itimate work tahn from him in
the na111e of charit\-when a man
sees all that, he Glnl;ot he.- re.-proadl(:d
if perhaps "the good of the patient"
seems a little less important.
The intelligent lal'lnen realize this;
they don't blame the doctor if his
ethics havr worn thinnn undn the
slings and arrows of outrageous for·
tune. But thev hope.- it won't last.
\Vhere are -thr thill spots in the
ethics? Let's consider a few of them.
The visiting nurses used to inoculate
pre-school children against diphtheria.
The)' did a thorough job; the number
of inoculations approached prett\
close!) the numlwr of bahie.; born,
Thr medical socidl' took over the
The Ii rst .I ear' there lI'as an in
.job.
rensi ve.- month's campaign. and about
600 were immunized-not all pre
school. Sincr then there has been thL'
year-round campaign. and imlnuni",a
tions have fallen to fe.-wer than +00,
That means that at least a thousand
pre-schoo) children a year areu't being
immunized noll' who \\'ould hal'e.
bern imnnmized before, (;e.-nt!eln('n,
that is not right!
I f there are diphthnia dL'aths
among pre-sclwol childre.-n, \I'hose 1'('
sponsibilitl' is it? Perhaps somebody
answers that the doctors have in
formed and warned the public; if
the.- people.- don't have their babies
immunized it's their O\l"Jl responsi
hil it\'.
'1'hat answer is an old one: al11 I
mr brother's keeper? You doctors
kr~OI\' what human nature.- is; you
kllow what happe.-ns to bahic,: \\-ho
aren't immunized; noll' whose 1'('
sponsibilit)' is it?
Out at Boardman the township
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cOlnmittee of the :'dahoning County
Hr'alth Council (Chri~tllla~ anti-To
B. ,eaIs) got the ~dlOO),;' coiiperation
in a tuberculin te~ting proi"l't. \Ve
I\"(>n't go into the detaiL; of the pro
fe,~ion"; attitude,
It i" mough to
~al that it lI'a, hCbtik.
'The te.- had not hecn completed
at thi" IHiting, [Hit "core" of po"i
til"l', already had appeared. Of cour:;".
not all p(hitive~ arc actil'(~. But ,ome
arc. and earh, tncatment will be po,
,ihlc for ma;lI incipient Gl~eS lI'hich
undouhtcdl~' Il"llltld have gO!H' int,)
illne'" and death.
I t i~ intt'l'c"ting to note tint mam'
positive" are in faIllili,~~ which arc
fulll ahle :md I\'illing to P;l~' for
tre;;tment, but had no ,;uspicion of
the l'ondition. Thne lI,ill tw mam
doctor',; fcc" frOIll these cases.
That is a"ide fr0111 the main point,
\I,hich is tklt the profe,;,;ion "tood in
til(' lI'al' of disea~e prel'ention; stood
in thc ~I'al of a proj,~ct which i~ ,av
ill" "hildrC'n's lins. Gentlelllcn. that
is ~lnt right!
Une do"sn't hall' to "X plain to
dOl'lor,; about the cxtcnt of I'enneal
dis,'a,;e, the importance of carll and
continuous tn'atml'nt and of follo\\
up,. The Icnen'al ui"pen~ary wa"
dos"d \\,i til the others. 1t \\as a Ura
m;ltic incidl'nt that lR children \\ith
congr'nital sqJhilis II"l~n' barred from
schi)o[ becau~e thr~~' couldn't get trcat
Illl'lH, hut it i, more seriolh that man)'
time" that numhn of adult CI.SC~ are
going ahout \\·ithout treatment. TIll'
~CllO;)k the cit\" and the relief peo
pI" arc tr\in,:Z to J'('i.',;tabli,h a clinic;
the mcdical suciet\'-or at least a
I'()cd part of it-i, ;Jppo,ing it, thuugh
dlll'tors kno\\' til(' must ,'ffici,'nt \I'a\'
to handl,~ \'(~nen.:al di,ea,e i, through
public dispen,ari,'s. (;ent!cmrn, that
is not ri:zh t !
,\nd ~OII' \lhne arc \I'C? Laymen
in tbe maS:' are irritated at having to
pal for medical treatuwnt; int~'llif~ent
la~'men an' ~ad at the spec!:tcle of
m;'dieal men hampning the fight on
discasl'. \Vbat sllall \\T conclude?
;\s to thl' flr,t cla" of discontent,

it ,hould be di~regarded. It is pa,;,;
ing alreauy. It represents one of the
few guod,s which the ill wind of the
deprcssion has bluwn. ;\;J,:dicinc should
hal'c a ~ollndl'r economic basis. People
should learn to pay their doctor. Lay
men I\'on't object to the medical
dental bureau as time passe-s; \\'hy
shouldn't the doctor',; accoull t,; be
hand led on a husinl'ss hasi,-at lea,t
those he lI'ant, handled that 1I',1)?
The uther cla" of di,coutent de
serve, the p rofes,;ion 's consideration.
S0111e type, of Illedical work can he
uone efficiellth- onlv [lI' ma", effort,
and the\' are 'pllbli~ he'alth problem,
which ';111.1'1 be done efficienth-. They
include Jiphtheria iIllmunization, vac
cination, tuberculin testing, venereal
di~ease hand ling. Public heal tIl mat
ters cannot he handled proper I~ in
individual practice.
Aftn all, the problem need, onh,
to be ,tated anJ recognized to bring
its own ,ulutiun. \Ve laym,~n drOll'
the dc~pet'ate dnl'tors into these ex
tremes; as tlte pressun~ lift, the doc
tor:; lI,ill ,ee that in the war on di,;
ea,e thn' can't line up with the enemy.
TI1('i;' inclination and training are
all the other \\'a\. Tlwir OI\n selfish
interest, anc all thc othn way, in the
long run. for tht:y knOl\' that dd\in,g
a sOllndk-hased di,content will driv,~
the public to take matter~ intu it,;
n\n! hand~, probably ul1\\'i,ely, The
doctor',; conUTIon sense will as,;ert it
se If.
And now pnhap, we can oUln lip
the depre",ion's effect on the DrofC',
sion, It i, putting; medicint: on a
,uunder ecunumic ba~i" ;Ind i:i giving
lavrTIen a much-necued education in
th'e nece,;,;ity of paying for medical
treatment. In doing thi, it ha, s\\'ung
the profes,;ion intlJ a temporarily ex
tre111l' position which it \\,ill notl\'ant
to hold.
Just at pre,ent \\'e laymen \\,ho are
friends of medicine think it impor
tant that doctor, realize their ex
trcIlli,t po,ition, so that they mal
consciou,ly ,;eek to ,peeu the retu rn
to a saner basi,.

j\IAHONI~G

COUXTY ;VlEDICAL SOClET':

SOCIETY EXCHANGES
The L,IIHt:nce COUl1t~ (Penna.)
,\'ledical Soci"t\· meets in the Castle
ton Hotel, at .~ :30 P, .\1.. the fir~t
Tllllrsdm' of each 111l>nth. They an'
presenting ,ome vny interc>,tin~: pro
~raIll" under the guidance of Dr.
\V, A, \Voiller. There \\'a, a time
\I,hell the medical profe:i~ioll:i of ;\'e\\'
C;"tk and Youngsto\l'n \I'ere vcrI'
intimate, slKiall). The allllual ban
<.Juets 1\'Cre excu,e, for all exchange
uf ~ocia[ amenities. \V(, \\'erc~ verI'
glad to ,ee those heart\' amba,;,;adlJr,
of guot! II'ill, Dr,;. Popp, Fll,ter anu
\Vomer at our recent anl1ual 111cet
in)!. Let u, reciprocate,
The SU111mit Count\' .VI(,·dical So
ciet\' 111e,'t, ill the .\la},llo\\·er Hotel,
Ab:llll, at R:30 P, 'VI., the first TlIe,
da\' of each 11101lth. 011 the ('\'ening
o(.\r:tl'L~h 31'<1. thn \\,ill halT as their
speakl'l', Dr. J. .\:1. T. Finnn', Jr.,
of Baltimore. Tlw subject of his ad
dress \\·ill be "Pitfalls'in Ahdominal
I )i:i~IHl'is." Dr. R.H. Jaffe, ()irec

tor of the Patho\o;!;il'al Lahoratori,'s
of Cook Count\ I-Io,pital. \\ill ad
ore,;,; thcm on the evening uf April
7th. Then on .\ila\ 5th, ])r. O,;car
V. Bat"on, Profe,~or of Anatf)(n~,
Univn,ity uf Penna., and on June
2nd, A. l'. ;\10rgan, E111nitlls Pro
fe,;,;or of Clinical .\'leuicine at Te111
pIe L ni\'er,it~" \\,ill round out the
flr,t half \Car'S program. S0111e or
the~c ,peakers and progr;111b ,houl<l
be of interest to :;om,' of U'. Akr'lfl
is but an hour', rUll, ~'ou kno\\'.

"S111oking or rllnn111g tile Illotur
while filling the auto tank mal C;lll:i~'
an explo~ion, destroying the innocent
as lI,ell as the guilt~ perS()(K"

"H ave "a,oline and kcru,enc C;lIb
marked - ~1('lIl't have thrIll exanh
alikt>-don't get them or contento;
mixed."

March Program
SPEAKF:R

DR. SOMA WEISS
,\ssn::iate Professor of '\I(>dicinc, Harvard L'niversity.
Boston. :\Iass.

Cm'dian Asthma-Its Clinical Significance and Treatment.

Tuesday, twarch 17, 1936
8::JO P. :\1.
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committee of the }Iahoning: Countl"
I I cal th COLI ncil (Ch ri~tma; an ti- T"
B. ~eals) g:ot the ~chools' coiiperation
in a tuherculin testing- project. \Ve
lI"on't ~o into the details of the pro
fession's attitude. It is enuugh to
S;l\" that it lI'as hustile.

'The tests had not heen wmpleted
at this Initing, hut scores of posi
tives alread)" h;;d apP('ared. Of course,
not all positiv('~ are active. But some
are. and carll treatment \\·ill he pos
sihle for ma;11 incipil'l1t cases which
undoubtedly would hal"(~ gone into
illne" and death.
I t is intnesting to note that many
po~itives are in families which are
fulh' able and lI'i1ling to pay for
treatment, hut had no suspicion of
the condition. There lI·ill he man~'
doctor's fees from these cases.
That is aside from the main point,
wh ich is that thl' profl's~ion stond in
the lI'al" of disease preHntion; ~tood
in the wa\ of a proiect which is sav
in~ child':en's lin's.' Gentlemen, that
is not rig:h t !
One doesn't have to explain to
doctors ahout the ('xtent of \'encreal
disease, the importanc(' of earh· and
continuous trl'atnH'nt and of foll{)\\'
ups. The venneal di,pensary \vas
closed lI·ith thl' uthers. J t was a dra
matic incident that 1S children II-ith
conl.';enital Slphilis liTre harred from
school because they couldn't (!ct treat
nwnt. hut it is more serious th:lt many
times that numher of adult cases ar'e
g:oing ahout lI·ithol.lt treatment. 'I'll<'
schoob, the citl', and the relief peo
ple arc tning to rei;stahlish a clinic;
the medical ~ocidl'-or at least a
vocal part of it-is ;,pposing it, though
ductors knOll' the !T1ost ('fficient lI'al
tu handle venereal disra~e is through
public di~pensaries, Gentlem~n. th;lt
is not ri~ht!
:\nd ~ow lI"here arc lI'e) L:tymen
in the !T1as~ are irritated at having to
pal for medical treatment; intelligent
1a~ men are sad at tlw spec'acle of
me-dical men harnpning the fight on
disl'ase. \Vhat shall \H eonclude?
As to the first class of discontent,

it should he disregarded. It is pass
ing already, It represents one of the
few goods \\'hich the ill wind of the
depression has blown. Yledicilw should
have a sounder economic hasis. People
should learn to pal' their doctor. La,
men lI"on't ohje:t to the medic~l
dental bureau as time passes; lI'hy
shouldn't the doctor's accounts he
handled on a business hasis-at least
those he wants handled that war?
The other c1:tss of discontent de
serves the profession's considcratiun,
Some types of medical work can he
done efficiently only by mass effort.
and the' are public health problems
which /;/llst be done efficiently. Thn"
include diphthrria immunizat"ion, va:
cination, tuberculin testin~, \Tnercal
disea,e handling;. Puhlic healtl, mat
ters cannot he handled properh' in
indilcidual practice.
After all, til<' prohlem need, onll"
to he stated and recognized to hring
its own ~olution. \Ve la) mm drol"('
the de~perate doctors into these ex
trl'mes; as the pressure lifts the doc
tors will ~ec that in the ,,'ar on di,
ease thel" can't line up with the enel11l".
Thei;" inclination and training a;T
all the other lI'a). Their o\\'n selfish
intnests are all the other way, in the
long run, for they know that deh'in;.:
a soundly-hased discontent will drive
the public to take matters into its
Oll'n h;mds, prohably un\\'iseh. The
doctor's common sense \I'ill assert it
self.
And nOli perhaps \I'e can sum up
the dep[rssion's effect on tlw profes
sion. I t is putting medicine on a
~ounder economic has is, and is gi \'ing
lan1lt'n a much-needed education in
th':: necessity of paying for medical
treatment. In doing: this it has >lIung
the profession into a trmpor:nily ex
treme pm,ition which it will not want
to hold.
Just at present we b)'men ,,"Il() are
friends of medicine think it impor
tant that doctors realize their ,'x
tremist position, so that tlll"y lTlil\
conscioush' seek to speed the retu rn
to a saner basis.

J1arc1.
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SOCIETY EXCHANCES
The LlIITencc Countl' (Penna.)
:\hdical Soci("tl' meets in" the Castle
ton Hotel. at "S :30 P. :\1., the first
Thursdal' of each month. Thev are
presenting; some V('J') interesting pro
grams. under the guidance of ))r.
\V . .'\, \Vomer. Thne was a time
whCll the medical professions of ); ell"
Castll' and YOl.lngstoll'n \n~re ver~
intimate. sociall\". The annual ban
quets \I-ere cxu"lses for an exchange
of ,Dcia] amenities. \Ve wne yen
~Iad to see those heart\' amhassadors
;)f guo,] \\ill. Drs. PO\;P. Foster and
\VOlner at our recent annual meLt
ing, Let u, reciprocate,
The Summit Count\' :\·Iedical So
ciet\ nleets in the :\la~'l1o\\"er IIotel.
Akrun. at 8 :30 P. :\I.. the first Tues
day of each month. On th(' (·,,('fling
lIf :\larch 3rd. thel will halT as their
sFeaker. Dr. J. .\'1. T. Finnn', Jr ..
uf Baltimore. 'I'll!' subject of his ad
dress ",ill he "Pitfalls in Abdominal
))i;i~n(':,is." \)r. R. II, Jaffe, Din'c-

~

tor of the Patholo,:!;ical Lahuratoril"
of Cook County Hospital. lI"ill ad
dress them on the en'ning of April
7th. Then on .\Lal" 5th, Dr. O,;car
V. Batson, Profe:,:,or of Anatom~·.
Lnil'ersitl' of Penna., and on TUIl('
2nd, A. C', .\·lorgan, I-:mnitu~ 'Pro
fessor of Clinical :\;ledicim' at Tem
ple Cniver~itl", lI"ill round (Jilt till:
lirst half yea"r's program. Some of
these speakers and programs shclidd
be of interest tll ~ome of lI'. Akr"n
is hut an hOllr\ run, you knuII".
~.

"Smoking ur runnIng the mlltOl
while filling the auto tank m II caus~
an explosic;n, destrtJ\-in~ the l~nocl'l1t
as 11'C1i as the guiltl" per~ons, '
"H;I\ e gasoline and kertN'JH' cans
marked - don't han: them nacth
alike - don't ;!('t them or content:'
mi x('d."

March Program
SPEA KF:R

DR. SOMA WEISS
,\ssociate Professor of :\Iedirine, Hanard Lnlyersity,
HostO!I, :\1 ass.

Cm'dian Asthma-Its Clinical Significance and Treatment.
Tuesday, tlfarch 17, 1936
8::l0 1'. :\1.
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An Agreement between the Commissioners of Mahoning County and
the Mahoning County Medical Society
I. Because oj a temporary slll>rt
a/!t' of monc\' for mcdical relief, the
physil'ians of \'lallOnin/! Count~· are
lI"illing in their effort to arrangc
'OInC practical and permanent plan
of medical carc for tlwsc on relief,
to l'arn on the relief work ;lccordin/!
to the fees former'" paid h" the fed
(Tal relief, hut that thne n;ust be no
,rIch arrangement as pro-ratin~ of fees
hn:ause of lack of funds.
1, This agreement relati\'C to fees
hctl\'cen the \tahoning Count\ Com
mi,siolwrs and the E:conumics Cum
mittel' of tlw }lahoninj!; Count\' i\"Ied
it'al Societ\' shall be in forc~ until
ul~ 15th: 1936, lI'hen nq.;otiations
for a nell" fee schedule shall be held.
3. That no attempt be made to
set up clinics for the treatment uf
any type of disease. hi· the Count',
COlnmi'sioners."
"

.r

+.

The memoers of the medic:d
profession of .\Iahoning Count\, will
render adequatl· and honest sen"ice to
the indigent poor of \laholling Coun
ty for the fees herein a/!reed.
That the :Vledical Economic, Com
mi ttet' of \1 :dwlli Ilg COUll ty iVIed
il"al Societv will be responsible fur the
l"(Jl1duct of all legal practitiolll'rS of
nH·dicine in the countL
5. That a board :omposed of the
l-:n)[1omics Committee of the .\'lahon
iug County .\ledical Sucietr, one
dentist, olle nurse, olle pharmacist,
and one representati I"l' of the hospi
tab. be emp()\\'en'd by the :VIalll>ning
Count\" Clllllmi,sioners to suspend
either temporarily or permanently any
physician ;,fter" a fair and impartial
hearing, 1I"IIllSe conduct is unbecom
ing that of a physician and a gentle
man, and that this action will be final.
That any practitioner of medicine
found guilt~, of unprofe,;,;ional con"
duct in his treatl11ent of the indigent
sick of \tbhoning County shall han'
his name remo\'('d from the eligihle
list and shall not recei\'e remuner:!

tion from .\'lahoning County for the
c<m: of the indigent sick of this
county,
6. That the medical relief otfin:
he under the direct supen'ision of
physil'ians who shall slwnd the neces
sary amount of time in that office tu
insure its proper and efficient o[Jl'ra
tion. These physicians to Iw under
thc direction and supervision of th::
Economics Committee of the ~\'Iahon
in!.?; County :VIedical Society.

. 7. That the manner of renderinl-'
hd Is hl~ set up \\"ith no l110re red tape
than is necessary, That an itemized
statement and dia,t;nosis he required .
That red tape and clerical \\'ork be
abolished. That hills so rendered h::
paid within 30 days after receipt of
statement.
S. That the duties of the medical
relief office he clearly and distinctly
di\"()rced from th(' office of the Coun'"
ty health officer and the citl' health
commi",ioners. and that the" Count'
L\Jll1missioners deal onh- \\'ith th~
duly appointed committees of the
.Vlahoning COllntv ;\tledical Societ'
in regard to medil:al relief matters, '
9, That under no circumstance;"
are verbal conversations to be taken
as authentic. but that all order' in
tents, etc" he clearly expre:;:;e'll in
\\-riting and signed by the prope;'
authority.
10. ~rhis agrecment mar be reo
scinded on 10 days' notice hy either
party hereto,
The above 10 point agreement,
concluded in proper legal phraseology,
was ('ntered into late .\1ondav after
noon,"Februar~' 2+, 1l)36. ar;d dull"
attested and signed hI' thl' Count~'
Commi,sioners and the E:conomi~s
Committee of the Society,
"Faille is at best an un performing
cheat;
But 'tis .'IIhs/{//l/i{/! happiness to cat."

-Pope,
/11 arch

MAHO~ING

8:'

COU:\lTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

SECRETARY'S REPORT
_"\ meeting of Council \\'as held in
Dr. Fuzy',; office Fehrua ry 10, 1936.
Dr. Reil"". chairman of The Eco
nomics Con~l'nittee, made a report of
the \\"ork of his committee at the re
quest of the president. This commit
tee is doing a great deal of work,
using a considerable amOlllit of their
time"; holding repe,Lted s('ssions of
their committee and \\ ith the countl"
COmllllSS[O!H:'rs. 'fhey have an urger{t
and important dut;, to perform~ in
the behalf of the members of the
.\/lahoning County .\/Iedil·al Societ\.
The Economics ComlTli ttee is \\'ortl;,'
of commendation for their ('/torts and
al·complishments. The econl)[llic situ
ation of medical. organizations is an
acute one at the present time.
It \\"as 'the dllt" of council at this
ml'eting to fill th~ vacancv created h·
the re~ignatiun of Dr." Claude I~.
);orris from the position of Delegate
to the State Medical Societ'".
Dr.
\Valter King Ste\\"art \\'as sel~eted tu
fill this \"acancy. This in turn crcated
a \'acancy for the position of Alter
nate Delegate. Dr. \Vm. H. I<:"ans
\\"as elected to the po,ition of Alter
nate delegate to the Statl' ~'Iedical
Society.
1t is to he noted that the traffic
cOll1mi"ionl~r has made due all(l\\'ance

for doctors' ca rs carrying the proper
insignia. They may park in ");0
Parking" zones for a brief period to
permit doctors to transact affairs re
lIuiring- only a short duration of time.
This \\"a, accomplished b\ the Public
Relations Committee.
"

It i, of utmost importance that
delinquent members pay their annual
dues to the coun t,· secreta rv imme
diatelv. The Stat~ Medical' Tournai
\\·i11 ~ease to reach these n;emoers
after .\Ilarch I, 1936,
\lembers of the coun t\· societ" re
gret the passing of Dr. S. R. P~oud
fit. He was onl' of the older physi
cians in the cOunt" and \\"as an ex
cepti(Jnall~" successf~l family ph~"sician,

The High Schools of the cuunt\"
have selected thl' sllhject of "Social
ized Medicine" for dehate this year.
This phase of ll1cdil'ine has real"!led
into the lay groups and has ;lttracted
great interest. I t is paramount that
the medical profession shol\' as much
interest as la~ groups.
Our ll1embers are looking: fIH\\"ard
to the lecture to be gi\'en at the
Society meeting Februar~ 25. 1936.
by Dr. Joslin, He is an attractin:
speaker and mastcr of the. subject of
I )iabetics.
Drs. Kupec and Buchanan arc here
h~ qualified members of the Nlalwn
In/! Count, :\"It-dical Societ,",
,
" St'cretary,
ROflERT fl, POLl:\(;,

Personal Items

M r. It \'\T. Ste\\'art, Supt. of the
Y oungsto\\"n Association. has been a
patient in the :\orth Unit for the
past fell' months.
Dr. T, E. Hardman \\'rites from
"Vintel: Haven, Fla., that the Sllrlll\"
South, at time~, hasn't been all tha"t
it's cracked IIp to be, Of late, hll\\"
ever, \\-cather conditions ha\'e under
gone an imprnvement.
Our president, Dr, L. G. Coe, is
the recipient of a compliment at the
hands of the Lucas Coun tv l\cadem,
of Medicine. Their B~lletin fo'r
February, 1936. place" a quotation
from his January l11e~sage plump on
the front page.
Dr. D, H, Phillips writes us frum
:'Vlaimi, Fla., \\'here he is spending
the \\·inter. "Di\·je" has a t1"ailor
camp and extends an invitation to
the "hoI'S" to share his accommoda
tions. 1:-1 e rematks that he would even
do that much for the editor also.
Address him at Riverside Station,
R. F, D, :\0" I, Bo:.. 232. Bell Ha\'en
Camp, ~. \V. 7l)th St.. &. ;\, \-\1,
32nJ A\"('n ue,

]1J3(j
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An Agreement between the Commissioners of Mahoning County and
the Mahoning County Medical Society
I, Because of a temporan' short
agt of monel for medical relief, the
ph~'sicians of :Hahoning County are
Iyilling in their effort to arrange
some practical and permanent plan
of mcdical care for those on relid,
to ca rry on the relief Il'ork according
to tlte fees formerly paid by the fed
eral relid. hut that there must he no
such arrangement a" pro-rating of fees
hecause of lack of funds.
2, This agreement rt>btive to fees
between the ~V1ahoning Count\'" Com
missioners and the Economics Com
mittee of the :Hahoning County .vIed
ical Societl' shall he in force until
uly 15th: 1936, lI'hen negotiations
for a nnl' fee schedule shall Ill: held.
3. That no attempt he made to
set up clinics for the treatmmt (If
al1l type of disease. l1l the Count\
C(;ml;lissioners,'
'

.r

+,

The memhcrs of the mnlical
profl'ssion of .\bhoning County lI'ill
render adequate and honest sen'ice to
the indigent poor of .\'Iahoning' Coun
ty for the fees herein agreed.
That tht' .\:Iedical Economics Com
mittee of .\II;dlOning Count~' .\/Ied
ical Society will he responsihle for the
conduct of all legal practitioners of
medicine in the count\',
5, That a hoard l:omposcd of the
Economics Committee of the .\'Iahon
ing Count~' .\/Ie-dical Socictv, one
dentist, one nurse. one pharmacist,
and one rcpre"entatil't' of the hospi
tal" he empowered hy the .\-Iahonin;!
Count\, Commissioners to suspend
either temporarily or permanently any
physician after a fair and impartial
hearing, Il'huse conduct is unhecom
ing that of a phl'sician and a gt'nt!e
man, and that this action Iyill he final.
That any practitiont>r of medicine
fuund guilt~, of unprofessional con,
duct in his treatment of the indigent
sick ut YIahoning Count)' shall have
his name removed from the eligihle
li,t and shall not receive remunrra

tion from ;\:Iahoning County for tlie
carl' of the indi~ent sick of thi,;
county,
6. That the Illed ical relief office
he under the direct supervision uf
plllsicians who shall spcnd the neces
,;al:Y amount of time in that office tv
insure it, proper and efficient opera
tion. These ph~'sicians to he lInder
the direction and supen'ision of the
Economics Committee of the .\Iahon
ing County YItdical Society.
7. That the manner of renderin;..;
hills he set up \I'ith no more red tape
than is necessary, That :111 itemi7.ed
statement and diag:nosi, he required,
That red tape and clerical \\'(lrk he
aholished, That hills so rendned he
paid lI'ithin 30 days after receipt of
sta temen t.
S. That the duties of the medical
relief office he clearl\' and distinctll'
di\'(Jrced from tht' offi'ce of the COlll;
ty health officer and the city health
commi,;sioners, and that the County
Commis,ioners deal on I\.' with the
duh' appointed committees of the
}I;;honing County Medical Societl'
in regard to medical relief Illatters,
9. That under no circumst:lllct';
are v(Thal conversation, to he taken
as authentic, bllt that al! order,;, in
tents, etc., he clearh- expre,;sed in
l\Titing and signed [,11' the proper
authority,
10, This agrt'eme-nt Illay he re'
scinded on ] 0 days' notice hI' either
partl' hereto,
The ahove 10 point agreement,
concluded in proper legal phraseologl',
was entered into late ,VIonday after
noon, J,'ehruary 2+, 1936, :Tnd dull'
attested and signed b\' the County
Commissionns and the [~conomic,;
Committee of the S()cil:t~.
--0-

"Fame is at bc~t an unperfonning
cheat;
But 'tis mbsla/llia! happiness to cat."

-Pope.

-
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SECRETARY'S REPORT
.-\ meeting of COllncil Il'as held in
Dr. Fuzy's office February 10, 193fJ,
Dr. Reill\'. chairman of The Eco
nomics Con;mittee, made a report of
the \I'ork of his committee at the re
quest of the president. This commit
tee i,; doing a great deal of \I'ork,
lIsing a com,iderahle amount of their
time; holding rcpeated "essions of
their committee and \\'ith the county
commISSioners, They hal'e an urgent
and important dutl' to perform in
the behal f of til(" members of the
.\'Iahoning County .\/Itdical Society,
The Economics Committee is worthy
of commendation for their efforts and
accol11plishllltnts, The economic ,;itll"
ation of medical organizations is an
aCllte one at the present time.
It \nt" the out\' of eOllncil at this
met'ting to fill th~ I'acancy creatt'd hy
the resignation of Dr. Claude B,
j\" orri, from the position of Delegate
to tlw State .\/Iedical Societl'.
Dr.
\Valter Kine: Stf:\I'art \I'as sel~cted ru
Ill! thi, l'aca71cI', This in turn created
a \'acancr for the position of Alter
natt' I)ekgate, I)r. \Vm. H, [I'ans
was elected to the posi tion of AI tn
nate delegate to the State .\'Iedical
Society, '

The High Schoo],; of the countl
havc selected the subject of "Social
ized Medicine" for jehate this Har.
This phasc of medicine has rea'ched
into the lay groups and has attracted
great intne,;t. It i, paramount that
the medical profession sholl' as much
interest as lay groups,
Our nH'lllhers are looking forward
to the lecture to he ,c:i\'cn at thc
Society meeting Fehruary 25, 19,\6,
hI Dr. [oslin, He is an attractil'l~
silcaker ;nd master of the suhject of
Diabetic"
Drs. Kupec and Buchanan are here
by qualified memhers of the ;VLlIlOn
ing County .\ledical Snciet~,
Secretan,
ROllERT fl.

l'()I.I~C;,

Personal Items

.\Ir. B, \\T, Stell-art, Supt. of the
Young,;tOll'll Association, has heen a
patient in the :\orth unit for tlH'
past few months,
Dr. J. E. Hardman l\'rites hom
\Vinter HavCI1. Fla., that the SLlnn~
SO\lth, at time,;, hasn't been all that
it'~ cracked III' to be, Of late, hUII'
I t is to be noted that the traffic el'er, Il'cather conditiclns hal'e \lndn
gont an improvement.
coll1missioner ha,; made due allOl\'ance
Our president. Ih. L. C;, Coe, i,
for doctors' clrs carrying the proper
insignia, The\' m:1\ park in "::\0 thc recipient of a compliment at the
Parking" i',one~ for ;1 brief period to
hands of the Lucas Countl Acadcnll'
of Medicine, Their g;dletin f,;r
permit doctors to tran~act affairs re
quiring only a short duration of time.
Fchruan', 193G, place,; a quotation
This II'a,; accompli~hed b~ the Public
from hi" Januan' message plump Oil
Relations Committee,
thc front page.
Dr. D, B, Phillip, II rites us from
It is of utmost importancc that
.\Iaimi, FIa" lI'hert' he i, spending,'
delinqucnt lllcmhers pal' their annual
the II'inter. "Dil'ie" has a rrailnr
d Ut'S to the countl' ,;ecretar\' imme
diateh-. The Stat~ 'Hedical' [ournal
camp and extends an inl itation to
wi II 'cease to reach these n~ember~ the "ho~'s" to share his aCClJl11nHlda
tion:,. 1-l e remarks that he I'I'll\dtl (:'\'('n
:Ifter .\1arch I, ]Q36,
do that l11uch for the t'ditor al"I),
.\Iemhers of tht' countl societl re
Address him at Riverside Station,
gret the passing of Dr. S, R, Pl:oud
R. F. D. :\0, 1, Box 232. Bell HaHn
fit. He was (Jne of the older physi
Camp, ;\. ,V, 79th St., &. X, y\!,
cians in the countl' and Il'as an ex
ceptinnally successf;d family physician, 32nd Al'Cnue,
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Progress in the Study of Cardiovascular Disease in 1934'"

-\ rn'iell' 0 f th ree h und red and
,i"tl'-four ea'l'S of suhaeute hacterial
cndol'arditi_ h \ Vei"" cunfirms the
gl'll l'fa I opinion that this dist'a,;e most
freqlJentll' follo\\', infection of the
upper respiratory tract.
\\'hite and Sharher hal'e compared
the fn:quency \I,[th II'hid] alcohol and
tohacco 11'('1'1' Ilsrd hI s,'ven hundn:d
and fifty pati,'nb I~'ith angina pec
toris and h) a control group of sel'('n
hundred and fifty individuals of the
same sex and agt' incidrnce hut with
out angina pl·l'tori,. An analysis of
their oh,erl ation, ,11IlII" that nt'ither
till' use of nor the ah-tinencr from al
cohol or tohacco has any lIe/inite ,ig
niJicance in thl' "tiology of angina pe::
tori,.
Lahe) and H u rxtktl have repurted
an oprratin' ~'L'rics of thrre hundred
th\Tucardiar patients delinrd a,; pa
tiC'llts \\'ith to:\ic goiter in \I'hich the
uUbtanding feature has heen cardiac
di,;ability. Thl' mortality after opcr
ation \I'as +,25 per cen t. SCVcllt)'-one
per cent. of the patient' Il'ith aurinl
lar fihrillation II'('n: restored to and
maintained in normal rhythm. and
compensation \I as re,tored' in 95 per
cenl. of thr pati"llts after h) perth)·
roidi'lll \I':lS alln'iatni b) a subtotal
t h) roidectom\'. Preoperati 1'(' therapy
onsi. ted in the administration of dil'
ita!i'. Lugol's solution, and diuretic.
as neces,;ary. Uuinidinc is added to
re' tore normal rhnhm but not until
the fifth postopnati\,' day.
Churchill has ottered three c,ph
lLltions for the caUSt: of death after
plIlll]Onar)' emholism, First, imme-
diate death Illay folloll' compkte ob
-truction of tlie plilmonary arter"
duc' to cerebral anemia and failurc
Ilf the respiratun' ceMer; secondll.
dt'!al cd death mal he duc to a condi
tion' rescrnhling 'shock after partial
ohstruction of the pulmonar) artery;
and thirdh, delayed dcath mal he due

to right heart failure as a result of
partial ubstruction of the pulmonan'
a rtcr) .

1\ reviell" of four hundrrd and
ninetv-six ca,es of III I ocarditi- lI'hich
dc\'el;lped in four th;lusand ,i, hun
dred and se\'ent\'-onc diphtheria pa
timts has been made bl' HOI!le and
\Vclford. The death ;'ate ,;f diph
theria myocarditis tlll'y found to he
sixtl,-tll'o per cent. death or,'urrin;~
usually in the tir,t 1+ (!aI'S or the
disease, The l1lortalitl- \I'as hil.JlI',;t
in case, of na_al diphtheria, ar;rl of
poor prugnostic evidence lI'ere I'omit
ing, abdominal pain, and a falling
pulse rate and blood pres-ure, It\\'a,
thought that de,'trose solution gilTn
p;ucnterall)' ddinitely helped "on1l' of
the cases.
An etiologica l clas,i!jcation of ncu
rucirculatory asthenia has heeu made
b\' Cr<1ig and \-\lhite, and an an<1!1'si"
h'as beer; made (If one hundred C;ISC';
of this disorder, flitv lI'ith or:c:anic
heart disease, and fifty' \I'ithout el'j
dence of organic heart disease. Palpi
tation, respirator)' discomfort. pre
l'ordial aches. and exhaustiun are con
sid 'reci to he the fou I' cardin:d ,;ymp
tom, of neu ruci rculato n' a,;thcn ia,
and lI'hcn a,sociated w'ith ,;ighing
respiration and precordial terdel'lle,;,;
the diagnosis is almust certain. Ibdia
tion uf the precordial discumfort into
the left slwuldn or arm is poS:'ihle.
The diagl1lJ,is of neurocirculaton as
thenia must freqllentk he added to
that of an org<1nie ca;'diac cOPdition
lI'here Sl'Illptoms of the fortner are
presen t.
In the opinion of \Varfjeld no form
of ath letics other than college nJl\'ir~g
injures a normal hearr. He L'ite, the
st;rdies of Dcutsch and K<1uf 11,110
found that occasional !I' a heart 'Iululd
becume dilated after' ,;ome form of
for referellce, 'ec :\, E,
213, '\0. 26,

J, :\'.1.. Vol.
,1!fU'rh

I

,port. After rrst the heart resumed
normal size, It W<1S helie\'cd that
these hearts had prt:vious!l' suttered
some mu,cle damage. proh'abh from
childhood infection. For this 'reason.
it sccm:' wise to he conservative in
deciding lI'hl:n a child mal' resume
activit), after an lnfectior~. Slight
systolic murmurs at the apex lI'itllOut
cardiac enlargrrnent he consider,; to
he functional. Patient:' lI'ith I'alndar
trouble are alloll'ed freedom in activ
it), within the limits of producing
S)'ll1ptoms, prOl'iding there is no ac
til'e infection present.
Purks has compared the causcs uf
death after opn-ation of sixt\ cases
having organic heart disea:;~ with
sixty' postoperative fatalities having
no heart disease. The first ,:c:roup of
sixty' deaths occurred in a serie:, of
four hundred and ninq'-four opna
tion, on four hundred and fourtren
cardiac patients and represents a ll1or
talit)' of 12.1 per cellt. and thr second
gruup occurred in sixteen hundred
operation or 3,7 per cent. Congestive
failure was found Ilot to he ;In im
portant cause of death. but the car
diac group lI'as more susceptible to
pulmonary infection, and to fatal
coronary oedusion.
:.\lfcGinn and ,Vhite have reviell'('d
one hund red and tll'enty-threc cases
of aortic stenosis prol,ed at autopSl
and one hundred ane! thirtcm clini~a'!
cases, and hal'e reported their ob.
sen'ations. This valvular lesion \I'as
found alll1o,;t as C(JlllIl101lh' as mitral
sterwsi" and the diagnosi,; could be
made ll10re frequentl" if it was cun
,idered. The l1lajor(t) of tht: cases
had ealc<1rcou,; d"llllsits in the aurtic
valves. hoth superimposed on old
rheumatic infections and occllrring
singl)', j t appears justifiable to make
rhe clinical diagnosis of aortic stenosis
when <1 har,;h ';I'stolic murmur is
heard in the reg'iun of the s<'cond
right interspace and in the absence
of dilatation of the aorta. An aortic
,;)'stulic thrill, diminished aortic sec
ond sound. or a plateau pulse, are

193f>
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A, rc\·ic\\' of three hundred and
:,ixt~ -follr

C,1,es of suhacute hacterial
cndocarditis 11\ \ Veiss, con/inns the
genn;d opinioI~ that this disease most
frequeuth follows infection of the
upper respiratory tral"t.
\Vhitc and Sharber have comp;lred
the: frequellc,' \I,itll \\'hich alcohol and
tobacco \\"(~re used by SCI ell hundred
and liftv patients \I·ith angina pec
toris and by a control group of seven
hundred and liftv indi\'iduals of the
same sex and age' incidence hut with
out ;\f1gina pel'toris, An anal) sis of
the:ir ohse:n'ations :,hO\\,s that neither
the use of nor the ahstinence from al
cohol or tobacco has am ddinite sig
nificance in thc etiology ;If angina p~c
tCHis.
l,ahn' and H u rxthal haH reported
;111 op('~ati\'e series of three hundred
th~ rUC<lrdiac patients defined as pa
tient,; \I·itll toxic goiter in which the
outst,mding feature has been cardiac
di:,ability. Th(' mortality after oper
ation \nlS +.25 per cent. Se\"l~nty-olle
per cent. of the patients \\·ith auriCLI
la r jib ri II a tion \I'ere restored to and
maintained in normal rhvthm, and
l'omprnsation was restored' in 95 per
cent. of the p;ItiCIlts after h~ perthy
roidism was alleviated h) a subtotal
tb\"roiJel"tOIm. Pr('()perati\"(, therap\
consisted in the administration of dii~
italis, LlIgol's solution, and dimetic·:
;\> lIl'ceS';;H~,
Quinidinl' is addc'd to
restore normal rhnhm but not until
till' fifth PChtoper;~tive Ja~.
Churchill has ofiered three nph
nations for the cause of death after
plllnlOnan' emboli'm. First, imml
diate death mal foIIO\\' clllnplete ob
,truction of the pulmonary arten
Jue to cerebral anemia and failure
of the respiraton center; ,;econJh·,
delared death ilia;, be due: to a cOIHli
til)n' resembling 'shock after partial
obstruction of the pullllonar~' artery;
and thirdl~, rlelayed death may be due

to ri~ht heart failure as a rc:'ult of
partial ohstruction of the pulnj(lIlar~'
artery.
A reviC'\\' of four hundred and
ninety-six cases of JIl~ ocarditi.; \\'hich
developed in four t!Jollsand ,i, hun
d red and sevellt~'-on(' diphthnia pa
tients hilS lwen made hyl-! oyne and
\Velford. The death ratc~ of diph
theria m~ ocarditis they found tl) he
sixty-t\l'o per ccnt. death oC"urrin~
Ilsllalh- in the first 1+ d;I\':' oj the
diseas~. The mortalit~ \I';~ hi~dl(·.;t
in case:, of na,al diphtheria. and of
poor prognostic evidence \\'ere \'omit
inf!:' abdominal pain, and a jaIling
pulsc rate and hlood pre,;.;ure. It \\'as
thought that de'(trose solution ;!iHil
parcnterallv definitc,l) helped sOllle of
the cases.
An etiological classification oj ncu
rocirculaton' asthenia has bec'll madc
by Ccaig ,1I;d \Vhite. and an analysis
has been made of one hnndred Cil"'S
of thi;; disordn, fiftv \I·itll organic
he,nt di;;ease, and tift\· \\'ithout C\·i
dence of organic heart disea,e. Palpi
ta tion, re,pi r,1 tI.H~· d i,cumfo rt, p re
cordial aches, and exhaustiun are con
sidered to he the fonr cardillal :'\mp
toms of neurocirculaton' a:'thenia,
and when associated w'ith si~hing:
respi ration and precordial tenderness
the diagnosis is almost certain. Radia
tion of the precordial discolllfort into
the left sh(\lIlder or arm is pCh:,iblc.
Thc diagnosis of neurocirclllatolT a,
thenia l~llIst frequenth' he adde'd to
that of an organic r,trdiac cofldition
\\,here s~ mptoms of the fonner are
presen t.
In the opinion of \Varficld II(; ionn
of athletics other than college 10\\'ing:
iniures a normal IH:art. He (it<·s the
st~die, of Deutsch and Kauf \I·ho
found that occasionally a he:art \nJllld
become dilated ;Ifter some form of
For referellce, see :". E.
213, :"0. 26.

J. :"1.,

\'o!.

l/(/rI"h

sport. After rest the beart resumcd
normal size. I t \\'a~ believed that
thcse hearts had previously Sll fined
some l1Iuscle damage, probabh- from
childllUod infection. For this reason.
it seems \\,ise to he cnnsen'ativc in
deciding whe:n a child may resume
activit,· after an infection. Slight
systoli~' murmurs at the ape,x \Vith~lUt
cardiac enlargement IJ(~ considers to
he functional.' Patients \I,itll \'alvular
tronhle are allowed free:dom in activ
ity \"ithill the limits of producing
S\"IllptOll1S, providing there is no ac
tive infection present.
Pu rks has compa red the causes of
death aftn operation of sixt\ cases
havini! organic heart di~easl: with
sixty postoperati\'e fatalities having
no heart diseasc. The first group of
sixt~ deaths occurred in a series of
fou r hundred and ninty-fou r opcra
tions Oil fou r hu nd red and fou rteen
eardi,IC patients and r('presents a lTIor
talitr of 12. J per cent. and the second
gronp occnrred in sixte:eIl hundred
operation or 3,7 per cent. Congestive
failure \\'as found not to he ;n im
pOl'tant caUSe of death, hut the car
diac group \\'as more susceptible to
pldmc;nan infections and to fatal
corona ry 'occlusion.
:VIcCinIl and \Vhite have reviewed
OIle hundred and twc'nty-thre:e cases
of aortic stt'TlOsis prel\cd at autopsy
and one hundred and thirtecn clinical
caseS, and havc reportcd their ob
sl'n'ations. This valndar lesion \Vas
found almost as commclIIh as mitJ"<d
stenosis, and the diagllosi~ CflU IJ be
made lI10re frequently if it \\'as con
sidered. The majority of the casl's
had calcareolls deposits in the aonic
\alve~. both ,;uperimposed on old
rheumatic infections and occurring
singly, It appears ju;;tifiable to make
thc clinical dia~nosis of aortic stenosi:,
whcn a harsh s~ stolic lI1urmur is
heard in the region of the second
right interspace and in the absence
o( ;lilatation of the aorta. An aortic
q'stolic thrill, diminished aortic sec
ond sound. or a plateau pul:,e, are
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helpful confirmatory findings hut need
not be present to make the diagnosis
of aortic steno,is,
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Folloll'ing: a clinical pathological
stud), C. E. \Vhite has concluded
that arcus senilis docs n,lt occur in a
sufficimtly high percentag:e of older
individuals to I'e considered a sig;n of
,enilit)" and lwcause of the 10\\'- per
centage of occurrence in various forms
of arteriosclerosis, it can hardl)' he
indicatin' of that pathological l"Ondi
tiun.

I n discussing functional test,; of the
heart, Harrison believes that the h('st
index of the capacit)· of the heart to
do work is the patient's ston as to
the amount of activitv required to
bring on dyspnea. Th~ most rdiable
index as to the condition of thc coro
nan' circulation is the amount of
w()~k that can be performed without
producing angina pectoris,
Other
signs are helpful iu judgin;.:: Il,hether
the capacity of the heart for Il'ork is
impaired, hut of less importance than
the suhjective symptoms of the patient
are the prrsence of gallop rhyehm, an
enlarg;ed heart. electrocardiographic
ehanges, and a dimini~hing vital ea
pacity.
King:, Hitzig:, and Fi,hhcrg: ob
served three rases of left rerurrent
lar~'ngeal paraly,i, following faih:re
of the left ventricle.
Postmortf'm
examination Il'ith careful dissection
of the recu rren t nervr was made in
two cases. 'fhe)' concluded tha t the
left reeurrent laryngeal nerve runs
through a triangle hounded ln' the
arch of the aorta, the, left pulmonar)
arterv, and the d uctll~ arteriosus, and
that 'the nerve can he compressed hy
a dilated and distended puhnonar)'
artery re,;ultin,g from failure of the
left ven tricle.
Kiinig; has attempted to prel"ent
postopera ti I'e th rombosis and embo
lism h" the administration of sl'ne
phrin tartrate, a compound simila-r to
and one-fiftieth a" ,trong as epine
phrin. The dosagf is 20 drops hI'

ll1arch

mouth or I cc. h)'podermically three
times a day for seven days. The pa
tient also is given short inhalations
of carhun dioxide even' hour for from
four to six days. Comparative ob
servations on four thousand fil"e hun
dred L'asrs shclII'ed satisfactory results.
The incidence of po;;toperatil:e throm
bosis and l:'ll1bolism was reduced from
3.8 per cent. to ] .0+ per cent., and
the pulmonary complications II'ere re
duced from (J.+ per cent. to 3.+ per
cent.
-----::>--

News Items
There is appearing in the Ladies'
HOllie lOUT/UlI a seric, of articles bv
Paul DeKruif pr('~enting a stl!rh o-f
the relative results of home and "lOS
pital dcli'Try. The first of these ar
ticles appears in thl' :'.'larch, 19.36
number.

HC'llccforth the Bulle/ill lI'ill be
issued so as to reach I'()U hv the fi rst
of ea~h month. Those ~ubmitting
material to be published, please have
this fact in mind, and have YOU r
ropy in the editor's hands on (ll: he
fore the 25th of the preceding month.

(Continued from pag:e 75)
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and conservative physician Il,ill readi

"Don't laugh at ,imple accident
preventives. Better hop to it and put
them to use."

l!

I•

Iv admit it to its proper place in the
theory and practiL'e of medirine. One
nevertheless hesitate,; to extol the vir
tues of so complex and comparativelv
immature a suhjeet as allergv but a~
anahsis of cases studied, ol;~r a oe
riod of almost th ree years, I be li~ve
sanrtions this presentation as a sound
diagnostic and therapeutic measure.

jl.

:1·

Direct to Ls
Some Fundamental Principles of Allergy

lil

III

Ever)' man bringing obstetrie rases
to our hospital should he familiar
Il'ith the arguments presfnted, so that
he Illay be able to refute the fallacies
therein Il'hcn hi, patients make lll
qui ry concerning them.

~---------~---_--.
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helpful confirmatory f1nding:~ hut need
not be present to make the diagnosis
of aortic stenosis.

THE BEST

FollolI'ing a clinical pathological
C. E, "Vhite h;JS concluded
that arcus ~enili~ does not occur in a
sufTIcienth: high percentage of older
indiv'iduals to be con;:idered a ~ign of
senility, and because of the lOll' percentage of occurrence in various forms
of arteriosclerosi~. it can hardh he
indicative of that patho]'lgical cZmdition.
stud~',

California Wines
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III
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III

PAUL DeMARINIS, Inc.
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Youngstown, Ohio
Phone 7 -6156
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I ••

\...

(Sponge Rubber Pads)
Any Size

·~.69

J.\.

J. L,AERI

THE APOTHECARY
Home Savings & Loan Bldg.
Phone n116

I n discus~ing functional te~h of the
heart, Harrison he]ieve~ that the hest
index of tht' capacitl of the heart to
dOll"ork is the pati'ent';: ston' as to
the amount of activitl' n'l]u'ired to
bring on dl"pnea. Th~ most reliahle
index as to the condition of the coronary circulation is the a1l1ouIlt of
1I'lnk that can he performed without
producing' angina pect()ri~, Other
~igns are hdpful in judging- \l"hether
the capacitl of the heart for \l"ork is
impaired, l;ut of less importance than
the suhjectiH symptoms of the patient
arc the presence of gallop rhythm. an
enlarged heart, electrocardiographic
changes. and a diminishing vital capacitl".
King. Hi t%",ig, and Fishberg observed th ree ca~e~ of left recu rren t
laryngeal paralysis following- faill:re
of the left I'elltricle.
Po~tmortem
examination \\'ith careful dissection
of the recu rrent nnve \I'as made in
t\l"O cases, Thn' concluded that the
left recurrent ian ngeal nt:n-c runs
through a triangl~> 'hounded lw the
arch of the aorta, the left pulmonary
arten', and the ductus artniosus. and
tha t 'the ne1"\'e can be compressed by
a dilated and disteTllled pulmonan'
arten' resulting from failure of the
left ventricle,
Kiinig has attempted to prel"(~nt
postoperatil'e thromhosis and embolism hy the admini~tration of Sl"llephrin tartrate, a compound similar to
and one-fifti('th as strong as epin('plHin. The dosage is 20 drop;: h\
illarrh

mouth or 1 cc. hl'podennically three
times a dal' for seven dal's. The patient als() ;s gil"(~n short' inhalations
of carhon dioxide even' hour for from
four to six days. Comparative observations on four thousand five hund red C;Jse~ sholl'ed sa tisfactory resu Its,
Tlw incidence of po~topnative thrombosis and emholism was reduced from
3.8 per cent. to 1.0+ per C('Ilt., and
the pulmonary complication~ liTre reduct'd from 9.+ per cent, to 3.+ per
cen t.

\-VHEN IN NILES
Stop at

Fowler's
Drug Stor
For Your ami Your
Patients' Nee<1s

News Items
There is appearing in the Lar/irs'
liol/{r Jo//r//a! a series of artide~ hI'
Paul DeKruif presenting a study' o'f
the relati\"t' results of home and hospital deliver~'. The first of tht'se a 1'tides appears in the iH arch, 1CJ36
numher.
LI'ery man hringing obstetric ca~e~
to our hospital should he familiar
\\'ith the argument-< pre~tllted, so that
he may he ahle to refute the fallacies
therein lI'hen his patients make inquirv concerning them.
Henceforth the Il//!lrlill \l"ill he
issued so a~ to rt'ach \'<HI 1)\, the Ii rst
of each month, TI~ose ~ubillitting
material to be puhli~hcd, please have
this fact in mind. and have I'our
copy in the editor\ hands on
before the 25th of the preceding month.
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Prescriptions
Direct to Us

Some Fundamental Principles of Allergy
(Continued from page 75)

an_d consernti\'e phy'sician lI'ill read iI\' admit it to its proper place in the
theory and practicc of medicinc. One
nel'ertheless hesitates to extol the \'irtue~ of so complex and comparmiveh'
immature a subject as allerg;I', but a;]
anah-sis of cases studied, over a period' of almost tinct' l-car;:, I helieve
sanctions this present;tion as a sound
diagno~tic and therapeutic measure.
"Don't laugh at simple accident
pre\"(~ntiv6, Better hop to it and put

them to use."
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Hospital News
St. Elizabeth\; Ho,;pital ha,; completed the in,;tallation of a modern,
high ,;peed elevator in "A" L nit.
Tili,; \\·ill "rl'ath- facilitate the "'ork
of that p~rti(Jn- of the institution.
The operatin~ pa\'ilion on the 5th
lioor ha,; brcn rrmodelrd, and the
X-R;n' [)epartmrnt ha,; h('('n given
romm~diou~ quartn,; on the fir,;t lioor
of "A" Unit.
The \\'in~ of the ]\orth unit of
tilt' Youn~~to\\-n Hospital, known as
fir,;t matl'~rnit\·. has heen refitted to
arrommodate t\HJ pati\:'nts in each
room. The rooms ha ve been ., demoted" to the l'lluivalellt of \\'ard
equipment, and the beds are priced
:tt a charge approximating the wards
at the South Unit; it being th\:' intention of the management to relin·l'
the load at the lattn unit if pu,;,;ible.
A 11('\\' Pavex unit ha" been in,;talled at till' :'\orth unit, \\'hich has
the great advantage of being :l little
Ie"" noi,;\". Dr. Sedwitz ,;ars that.
with the'duor do,··d. ) ou can hardl)'
hear it!

JOI-IN WYETH &
BROTHER

W

PHARMACEUTICAl,S

Represented by

N. G. Yates

June~,

Dr. P. I. Fuz,\-Proctology and
the Genera'l Practitioner.
Fa\:h paper \\·ill be limited to 12
111 i 11 utes.

Phone 3-0334

Independent
Towel Supply
All Towels are Disinfected
Daily

Prompt Service Guaranteed

Sample on request

The Denver Chemieal Mfg. Co.
Your Trade is Kindly

163 Varick Street - - New York

Solicited

.'-tntiphlog;st;ne ;s h)'perern;c, decollgesth,,~ and rpluxant and prolll"te.~ relief of pleuritic pain

:11 arrll

J

pneumonia lS first
suspected, but not definitely established, the
pronlpt application of an
Antiphlogistine jacket is
indicated in order, if
possible, to inhibit its
deve]opnlent.
J

Once the disease is
established, the use of
Antiphlogistine is helpful in carrying the patient
safely through the crisis.

Home Talent to the Fore
The program committee, as anI'oulKed in the Fehruary ill/lletill. i,;
planning a ,;,erie,; of th ree meeting,; to
brin" out loral talent. The fir,;t of
t1:e,;; meeting, i,; ,;cheduled for April
1+. 19Jb. at the YoungW)\1"l1 Club.
fhi,; i~ the date abo of the St. Elizabeth \l1onthlv· ~taff meeting. but Dr.
Tamarkin h:b agreed to po,;tpone that
evcn tone \\·eek.
The program arranged by the committee i" a,; follows:
Dr. John R. Buchanan-Static
Flat-h·et.
Dr. R. E. Odom-Acutl' Laryngl'al Obstruction - Diagno,i, aud
Treatmcnt.
Dr. S. \\1. \Veaver-Head In-

IlE

BULLETI:\
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Hospital News
St. Elizabeth's Hospital has completed the installation of a modern.
high speed elevator in "An Unit.
This \I·ill greatlv facilitate the \\"(lrk
of that portion of the institution.
The operating pavilion on the 5th
t-!oor has been remodeled, and the
X-Ra~' Department has been given
commodious quarters on the first Boor
of "A" Unit.
The lI'ing of the ;\orth Unit of
the Youngstown Hospital, knOll"!) as
first maternitv, has been refitted to
accommodate'tll'o patients in each
room. The rooms hal'e been "demoted" to the equilalent of lI'ard
equipment, and the beds arc priced
:It a charge approximating the wards
at the South Unit; it being; the intention of the management to reliel'e
the load at the latter unit if possible.
A nell' Pavex unit has heen installed at the ;'\orth Unit, which has
the great advantage of heing a little
less noisy. Dr. Sedll'itz sal's that.
with the'door closed, you ca;1 hardlY
hear it!

JOlIN" WYETH &
BROTHER

P,1eUlnO,1z-a

II

i

W

PHARMACEUTICALS

".

Represented by

N. G. Yates

-<$'-

Home Talent to the Fore
The program cOIllmittee, as anpounced in the Fchruan' II II lie/iII , is
planning a series of tI1l"~(, meetings to
bring out local talent. The first of
t1:('se meetings is scheduled for April
J +. 1936, at the Youngst()\\"n Cluh.
This is the date also of the St. Elizabeth Illonthl\' staff meeting, hut Dr.
Tamarkin has agreed tu postpone that
event one week.
The program arranged h~' the committee is as folloll's:
Dr. John R, Buchan'ln-Static
Flat-feet.
Dr. R. E. Odom-Acute LHI"fIgeal Obstruction - Diagnosis ,'lnd
Treatment.
Dr. S. \V. \Vca\"l~r-Head InJunes.
, Dr. P. J. Fuzy-Proctolog," and
the General Practitioner.
Each paper lI'ill be limited to 12
minutes.

I'"

I

Phone 3-0334

II

,
I'

ii,

Independent
To"wel Supply

'

IlEN pneunl0nia is first
suspecterl, but not definitely established, th
pronlpt application of an
Antiphlogistine jacket L'
indicated in order, if
possible, to inhibit its
deve" opnlent.
Once the disease is
established, the use of
Antiphlogistine is helpful in carrying the patient
safely through the erisis.

All Towels are Disinfected
Daily

Sample on reqlLest

Prompt Service Guaranteed

The Denver Chemical :Mfg. Co.
Your Trade is Kindly

163 Varick Street - - New York

Solicited

Antiphlogisti1le is hyperemic, decongestivp and relaxunt.
.Harch

untll'ro11lote.~ relitif ojpleuril.ic pain
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Yes, that is our business and we do not
hesitate to brag a little on our ability.
Our success lies largely in strict attention
to little details such as ink and proper
makeready. Many a job is ruined by the
use of inferior ink and oft-times at a
saving of less than the price of a cheap
cigar. Let us prove it.
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That Is Why S.M.A.
is made to
resemble

BREAST MILK
in percentages of carbohydrate, protein.
fal and lolalsalts(aoh)

content, and

for illf:.ml,,-t!PI·ivctl fr('lm tuben.'ulin ll'l't-

~:~~~~t~~;~lY~~~t~:~~f~~~i~~~\~1::~~~~t;iT~I~~~~~.Jlt~~:lii~~~.;~;l~

1:.. ·,:..,.1 "-

with the addItion of milk Jo\UI~ar alld pola,,:::ium l:hloriJt-·; :dto)!cther formin~ri.lnantir;)l:hitie food. Wll('ndilutcll ~'('t'(Jnl
iog' to diredions. it i!'l cNlumfl:ally It'ittt-;{a/' tf! human mj_l/~
in percentage~ of protein, fnt, carbohydrate-!ll ani') l.lt'ih. in
chemical constants of the fat ami in phyt5ic:J.1 propcctil;'s.
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why

even the chemical
and physical constants of the fat in
8.M.A. are like those
of breast milk fat.
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MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA
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For Nervous and NIild Mental Disorders.
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, tbirty miles
from Y oungsrown. Farm of one bundred
acres witb registered, tuberculin-tested berd.
Re-educational measures empbasized, especially
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
laboratory facilities.
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Yes, that is our business and we do not
hesitate to brag a little on our ability.
Our success lies largely in strict attention
to little details such as ink and proper
makeready. Many a job is ruined by the
use of inferior ink and oft-times at a
saving of less tha n the price of a cheap
cigar. let us prove it.
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That Is Why 8.M.A.

Mother

is

the

BREAST MILK

IDEAL FOOD

in percentages of carbohydrate, protein,
fat and total salts(aoh)
content, and why
even the chemical
and physical constants of (he fat in
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8.M.A. are like those
of breast milk fat .

S.~1.A. iFl a fOOt} for in r:ml.::-;ll~rivr·IJ from t.1Jbt'n~tllin h'stcd cows' milk.lhe fill of wIdell \:! t'L'pla<:.,d hy animal ;llld

vej:!ctablc f;\ts includillR' biolog"i<-aIlY tt':.;h.·d tODd livl'r oil;

III
I

II•

is made to
resemble

from the Normal

FUMAN
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RESULTS-SIMPLICITY

I'I!

wit h the addition of milk ~llj,.'.'":lr und pota!;.~jUIl1 chloride; nJto~~t.'thtc>r forming' an ant.irachitic food. When diluted ~~ccord
inrt' to diI·e{~tions. it iSIJi;se7lfioJlJI sir,J;lm' if) human milk

in 'pereenta~es of protlC'in, fnt, C:at'boh~Tdr:ltc~ [Iud R..bIh. in
ch(;mical coni:itnnt.:i5 of t he fat and in J..hy~jcul propc~rties.
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